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NO IN TER -D ISTR IC T & *■ w. railw ay “ c i j y  BEAUTIFUL" 
M EETS THIS YEAR is^ H I N G  work q LUB FOR MIDLAND

SALES AND LEASES OF 
LANDS AND G A TT L E

Midland. College again rolled up a.
Midland Cattlemen Well Represented 

at the Great Feeders and 
Breeders Show

Accorci'ng to the Fort Worth Stur- 
Telegram the attendance at the feed
ers and breeders show fw  the first 
two days was 66,612, which is a 
record breaking attendance. 46,000 
passed through the turnstiles the op
ening day, Monday and indications 
are that the attendance for the entire 
.week will be the greatest in the 
show’s history. %

Midland la well represented at 
show both as to visitors and exhibi
tors. G. F. Cowden & Son have their 
famous herd of Aberdecn-Angus 
there; Henry M. Halff is there with 
his herd of prize-winning Herefords; 
Scharbauer & Eidson have a car of 
their fine bulls entered in the auction 
sale and there are other smaller en- 
.tries.

The l^ar-Telegram goes on to say:
A few years ago a herd of pure

bred cattle on a ranch was an excep
tion to tne rule. Now a. herd of pure
bred cattle is the rule, with here and 
there an isolated exception. In a lit
tle while the exception to the rule of 
pure-bred cattle on the ranches and 
farms wjll not exist at all within the 
broad cuhfin«H o f the slate of Texas. 
At first the process of eliminating 
the scrub cow was slow. ' Today' 
it is moving forward in Teaps and, 
bounds and Texas ig not only winning, 
first honhrs in the great show rings ‘ 
o f the country, but is supplying pure
bred cattle to other parts o f the, 
world. All this is dcqumng' for '{he' 
state oT pure-bred livestock tn the tia * 
tion. But that which is better for 
the country lies in the fact the ex
ample set upon the big ranches o f the 
state is being follow'ed upon the farm * 
and the farmer himself is taking as 
keen an interest and as fine a pride 
in the grading up of his he»-ds to the 
pure-bred standard as the ranc'ier 
himself, so that in time, and not i  
great time at that, the farmer o f 
Texas and o f the southwe.st will be 
just as rel ably depeudtd upo-i to pro
duce meat animals a< th” rancher of 
former days.

In the meantime the banker, having 
come to know and to accept the live-' 
stock products of the ranch and farm 
as the best possible collateral upon 
which to predicat'* loan;, is becoming 
more useful to the country and the 
country more useful to the bank«'r. 
This evolutionary proces.s in the econ
omy of the d-'.y i;c briivriog the coun
try and town into a unity that will 
snecniily inc* < ut atl lines af deninr- 
icathm nnd prejudice between rente«-s- 
o f popu*ation nnd the rujal districts.

The following telegram was receiv

“ C. C. Watson, Aiidlund, Texas. 
Won more firsts than any one exm- 
bitor, twice as many rbampions as 
all conjeetitors combined. Elliot F. 
Cowden.”

I substantial .score aga the. All-Star 
! team last n ght. The All-Star quin-; 
j tet is made up of veteran basket ball I 
 ̂ players from Transylvania Univer-' 
I sity, Southwestern Univereity, the 
University of Texas, DanSel Baker; 
College and Midland high school; and 

I the soore of 24 to 7 in favor of the 
' college is not to be smiled at. A 
i large and enthusiastic crowd was 
j present and the basket ball field, il- 
; laminated by the Delco electric light 
system, was a scene of whole.some 
revelry, consisting of college yells, 
music, songs, snake dances, coat-tail 

and cheers
The All-Star team played an ex- 

! relent game from the time the ,ball 
j first went up at center until the refe
ree’s whistle eut the air for the close 

I of the game. Hornaday, Dozier and 
Hunter each rung the basket for a 

j field goal. Collins soorVd for the 
, ." t̂ars with a free goal on account of 
foul. The guarding of Henry and Hun- 

' ter was excellent. Hunter’s playMng 
was especially to tie commended as 
he played through half the game a f
ter the nail to his right great toe had 
been torn off.

The nbiying of the college team was 
I fa.st, furious and accurate. Jones 
■ placed one field goal. The rest o f the 
score was made by Pate and Boyton, 
t)oth of whom showed'ui) well, the 
former excelling a.-; a field goal spec- 

I ial'st and the latter as a free goal 
nrti'-t. Massey and Morgan played 

' elcso to their men and proved to la- 
' in ('Aod trim.

The'tiasket lial' sea.son cmbal here 
with th 's game. Th<- score was Mid- 

-i44: All-.Stars, 7.
—  The line -»o was aa follewa:----- -------

.Miflbmd College- Forwards: Pate, 
Boynton- iruards; Me.ssey, Morgan; 
center; Jones.

_  All-,'-'t:irs - Forw.ards: Collins, Horn 
!id;y ; guards; Henry, Hunter; cen
ter: Dozier.

Official.s- Peferee. Johnson. Texas; 
umpire, Welch, Mi<ilaml; TimekeeiFec, 
Camp, T. (i. U.

■I.ADIKS’ .STORK M II.U NKRV
oPKNiNt; .V srccE.s.s

Potigible Now for Representatives' 
From Thirty-two Districts to 

go to Austin

Work the -  eonstruet ion—of—tbe-

More than 2000 schools havy en- 
; rolled in the University Interscholas- 
i tic League this year, which will make 
1 it possible for the winners in the ‘i2 
districts of the State to be invited to 

/Austin. In consequence of this, there 
'will he no inter-di.strict meets this I  year, but the winners from the vari- 
i ous .'12 districts o f the State will be 

permitted to go to Austin. While

' Midland & Northwestern railroad is 
be ng pushed all along the line and 

, considerable activity »s noticeable. 
The engine, some box cars and sever- 

■ ai fiat cars have arrived and the or- 
g:ini7,ali ,n o f an efficient track-lay- 

, iiig crew has b««n eompteted and t ^  
work of laying steel commenced. The 
depot, west of town, is well under 
way and unless unforeseen delays oc
cur, it will not be long until M.dland 
and .Seminole will have a steel bond 
between them. President O’Donnell 
has been east this week looking af
ter shipments oC rolling stock, rha- 

rond and

*No. .\o. We Haven’t One But Wed 
Like .\wfully Well to See One 

Organized

Midland expected to win in the dis
trict Tneef «Biid algo in the Intpr-dlK-"; ***»'**b «*<«•■. t*>e road anp repor

Itriet meet, still this change makes a  in a very satisfactory con-
j almost absolutely sure that she w.ll diton. He is still as optimistic as 
! get to send her representatives t o , ‘‘ ' ’^’'-- '̂Of' '̂vrning the early eojnpletioii 
I Austin after the district meet in M id-' Ihe road, and, more than anything 
' land. else, of it’s success as a commercial

The district meet in Midland will be proposition. h'or several months, 
held al>out the 20th and 21st of April, when nearly every one you met was 
and there will be contests in debate pessimistic al>out the road and open- 

I for boys, tennis doubles for hoys, L'’ “̂ aid it would lie just like the rest 
spelling junior and senior declamu- the ru Iroad prors/sitions Midland 
tion for boys and girls, essay writ- Li id entertained. “ T. J.” never gave 
ing and hoys’ track and field events. although facing the most trying 
The Midland schools have in the vu- difficulties in the financing of the pro- 
rious contests, six debaters, 2.'ir> de- joct, hut always met any inquiry with 
ctaimers, .■t7.'i spellers, and several in ih" positive assertion th.at the road 
track and field events. Out of this w'ould lie built. Optim sm like this is 
numin'r, we should lie able to pick Ijound to succeed and i- a valuable 
some State winners. asset to any man.

The following letter was received '’ ’ ’V have e. big ‘ ‘get-ae<|uaint-
last week by Supt. Lackey, who is 
district director for the Midland dis- 
Iriel, and is seTf-eNpTanatory:

Austin, Texas, March 1, IPIT.
To the District Director, Universi

ty Interscholastic League. Dear .Sir: 
1 am glail to announce that more 
than 2000 schools o f Texas are now 
memliers o f the"'"TTiTw'KsTTy Inter 
scholastic Le;igue. .\s a consci|Uenc

dll”  excursion to .Seminole as soon as 
the road is c<imtileted and. in turn, 
ipT Seminote do the same thing. It 
wiiiild bi' a big thii.g for Ixith tewr.s 
iimI would estet'ish better '■•ipinier 

'.veil n . afford ther»‘'it m a il' id en ts
ee me go 'x l c iue,-

MidhiTid *  'N'ortlr

c'i.l relations, ai 
o •’ ortiin ty t > a 
«'f both nlaces to

western and espe/'i'illy to the grit and 
of th s large "enrollment the exeen- determinatioa o f it's npomoter and 
live committee feels that it w’ill be I'esident, T. J. O'D/innell.
able to invite the winners in the va
rious events in each of the '12 dis 
trict meet.-, to come direct to .Aiistlr., 
to take part in the Stale meet.

,.\s el minati'ins unicng the ilistricts

IMIS M \N WELI, .W tjl AINTKD
WITH HIS OWN WIFE

Three o’eltick wa- the \ei v earliest
will be unm-ess.iiy under this plan, ,h,. nian eoiild get up to the store

Lust .Momlay M s- .Maggie MeCor- 
rrick, pronrietor of the The laidies' 
.Store, held her spring millinery open
ing. On entering each one was re
quired to register their name and ad
dress in 11 boek and a I ttle souvenir, 
a Japanese coin tied w th grc>en rib- 
Ism WHS furnished to earh one. The 
show window and the store n um was 
ilecorated in a nuist unique ann Imau- 
tiful wa\', a .lap.inese de.sigii, and the 
lie.'iutiful millinery on display brought 
forth many exclamations from the 
tpTfir ■ BTTttVven the mt'ii wliii attPTiTB" 
ed. Manv sales in the.se art Ales of

there will be no Lnter-district meets 
this year. Kindly give all possible 
tmblieity to this change, emphasiz 
lug the iM'int that all district winners

his wife a-ked him to iiHo t her then.
“ I don’t know what department 1 

sh:ill tie in at that time," she said, 
'but just liefore :t o'elix-k I will te

are permittiil to come dinu-t to Aus- p, the i lerk at the informatien
Ln. Iiure-u n<>ar the main entrance, and

With best wishes for a successful s „,jn ^teo over and a,-;k him he 
meet. I am. .Sincerely yours, v̂ifl tell you wh.o.' I am."

*'̂ t -  minute.- ia>i ‘1 iht* man i»û rht 
State ( nairman. -nfoi matiem a t«i the v.'herf‘alK»ut. ;̂ of 

,  P. S. April is last (k t̂e for w fe.
list district winners to reach thi.-; ..j ^ave a no : sage," said the iderk.
office. ED.S.

M. ('. \. M '.ss; iR’ ;i ;r iN (;
“' EXT SI N > \ '  ' ! I ■ !:\(U »v

a no : sage,
"fronra woman who said her hur-ha’id 
would inquire for hec about :! o ’clock. 
Max tic it is for you. .She ■ •i;d to iei! 
you she had gone to Bianl,'- s'o*-.., 

f i ll* i'n'1'1 Mil if irth wvrtrup. to tlpi«lv shn|i‘
iu this store

apparel were made and the opening
decided siieee^s

BLAKEW AY IS NOW
TAKINt; SCHOOL CEN'Sl S

HOME OF J. A. FLORENCE
BURNED THIS MORNING

Our townsman, W. T. Blakeway, 
request.i announcement through the 
columns of The Reporter that he is 
now engaged in taking school cen
sus for the Midland district and ur- 
ges all who are not now n Midland

(Til iie'tt "Sunday ; ft. 
o’/lock. Dr. Satford, railroail siccre- pii'K liccause the clerk iu this store 
lary. of the Fort W< rth Y. M. <\ A., ar.' impudent, the place i. ill-veiitd- 

" will adili*/*'is a —n w tin g - +h 4-h«-
Hiti'r</*»t ‘bill wrrlr nf  Hii < ii, g-ariTJ ■-**♦* **'i 
zation. Th« public in general is m- hiis been able to finil anything here,
vited, and uroed to Ik‘ present. Tiiere This is positively the last time
will he jio  oollertion taken ,at in s fhv " i ll  ever try to find anything
meeting.  ̂ SjX'cial music. Remomber Of cniiv.'jc, t̂hat mijrht not nave
the time and olaee, Methodict church,' your w-ife—
4 o’clock Sunday afternoon. “ Oh, yes." said the man; “ that was

------:----------------- Jher all right."— New Y'ork Sun.
W. R. Chancellor, cashier of the | -----------------------

First National Bank, is attending the j„ o .  Wadsworth, ranching 20 miles
conveatain at Fort Worth this wrek.. nerth P w . .  that he i»nld

Every town, no matter how small 
or how large, should have a "City 
Beautiful" club. This is arr organf- 
zation that is almost indis|M-nslb!e if 
a town is to t>e made atlra<-*is-e-and 
kept HO, It makes no difference how 

jieat and orderly the citizens may oe 
about their premises or "Klhe mer
chants alKiut their business houses, 
there are hound to Ik- a thousand ami 
one things that need the attention of 
a iipbclal organlMtldn freiiled for'lh’e 
purpose.

There never was a truer axiom 
coined than "What's everyliody's 
bus.ness is noliody’s business.” This 
applies most forcibly to many thing.s 
that tend largely to make or mar the 
looks of a town.

Now that the warm weather is com
ing on, the labors of the city lieauti- 
fiers will be in great demand. Just 
now, after the ravages of the win
ter and spring sand storms, nature 
presents her nio.st depressing aspect, 
and much attention will 1h- reijuired 
if she is to re-clothe the face of the- 
earth .n her original garments of 
beauty.

It is III this capaeily that the-or
der loving wynieii of the town show 
to advantage. Women alway.- have 
a keener eye for beauty and harmony 
than men. They are more gnen ' 
neittnes- and ordiliness than me-i. 
.•■itart out a cnmmittee o f energet.c 
women ‘-0 superMsmg the cleaiiliig 
up -.1 ii town and they will find nu 
mr
the men had never thought.

Ju.st here we would 1 Ke Ui offe/ a 
■suggestion III conneetioii with l./eaut; 
fy in g  the town.

The problem of the vacant lot li.i.- 
always iK-en the hanlest one for 
town beauti.'ier., to -//I'.e. The a\e.- 
age owner pay.- litt.'e attention to it, 
hence it invariably p e.cntr a nee 
leeted and de /Tat* appearan. . .N'ovx 
this sea.son is. g.-mg to is. a denuiiul 
for every dollar"- wurtb of fooil pr 
diK't that th e-nint'.x can produee. 
and these va/ ant lot- ih n.k!. w he 
ever |Mi,-'sible, Ik- turn/d to ai couiu 
to swell thi- nutiiut. .\iiy kind 
growing crop c.irn. p /tatoe- , i . g'- 
tabic, arc f:ir prifctabb t.. a ■/•; 

■of weeds.
U hen thi.s : doH:-. tu; i. ,.;IciiUl 

to the neglected haik yards -Vou'' 
t:ml n inv of then, ihn' n .w a ■ ■/
fuse dumps <an be mad/' tnace ■ 
beauty and usefulness.

Most town.- are liki- -/>ine j/- p 
They will keep the mam -tr/ t an.i 
I '.lilil ngs present ib!.-. I MMian 
even di' this) but the r ’ore oP i '.i-.

----t-hyrr -fT’or+r -has: bought o f~W r
Tucker, five sections of land located 
l.'> miles southeast of town at $6 per 
acre'. .Mr. Leach also Ixiught o f Jim 
Storey, one section adjoining the tract 
mentioned alipve at per acre. Mr. 
la-ach has a fine herd of registered 
Herefbrds and tt is presumed he ik 
buying the tract for a home for inis 
herd.

J. A, Yates, ranchman from Forter- 
v'lle, Texas, has taken a lease on 20 
sections of government land in New 
.Mexico qnd has liought o f Will 
Downes. :!.'>0 head o f stock cattle at 
$.'!K around.

Elliou, one of Midland’s 
entei prising cowmen, sold 2500 head 
of white flues to Myers & Co., o f St. 
Faul, MriTii:. at around. Deliv
er'- to tie made May 1st, at Midland.

V>'. A. fox , ranching '20 miles west 
of Seminole was here this week. He 
reports that Cox and Jap Heard sold 
lately .'>000 big steers to Kansas buy
ers at from $.5.5 to $6.5 around, and 
KOO cows to Oklahoma 4>uyers at pri
vate terms. Also 12(K) mixed cattle 
to local buyers at private terms.

.SOME S( HOOL NOTES
FROM COTTON FLAT

The school literary society met in 
rzigular session last Friday afternoon. 
.Although some were absent, an inter
esting- program was given and two 
uow features wore introduced. A pr.»- 
gam ir giver, every two. weeks. Every- 
iiody is cordially invited to attend, 
('(line. aii<l encour.ige tile chlld«-n by 
your presence.

■We wish to thunk all those who iO 
IiIh*rally |<atriiniit»-d—our wales la j ine 
last .Saturdav by buying "our library 
buttons.”  The entire tudent lx>dy 
and t'cichei - jo n m expressing our 
appreciation o f thi- This will enable 
,1. to -c 'l 'c  the nnd -ection of our 
' iiriiry. This wdi -umprise 100 vol
ume.- o f  the ".Art I.iterature Cla.s- 
sics."

The first sei'tioii of the library wa.' 
/■arm'd i'\ ..ru.;; - ub ; '-iptior.i> to
a fatm paper; r.'u/hed the school on 
M'liidax and tt influence for good is 
Iwing f/’lt in many way . We are hop
ing that it will lie px/ ,ih!e for us to 
make evi ii p'i . at« r addition to our li
brary /xm. •

The trc< eat Arlx.r Day-
have addl'd much t- ihe i p|i .rai i ..f 
iiur rnhix/l g' Hid. Irn 'i all pit nar 
houlder- til the wh . : a' d push h- rd

;r  gT.'tUl-:

the iiack -trei't- and alley hie 
permiltwl in fall inr

iiei a.r.' 'T^Tn 
i vicallyl Taken to task in the mat- 
ter. the authorities ofti-n reply that 
strangur.' and yisitor.s never see 
these pliwes, anywvay. t-n it doesn’t 
■natter. No. but M'E see them. wHieh 
is worse. Strangers might see them 
and go away and forget them, hut 
we must live with them, which is 
liable to breed negect and disorder 
in ourselves. A man with a sore toe

Ul.t' "-■:■ gl 
ti.-i - ;i. .■-,1 d can ce noi,. flon.-r-. 
’ m? 'itiicr vegeta l r gT ow ing th reon.

StlML M .M S \f»TKS I Rt.'M 
________________ MIDI. \M ) < (U.I.E;

The -prieg t. rt> ; well undi ly 
w th few withdrawn!-. There i; gix>d prorYiise—rtf—1— Hiuch t 'n la r g .d —litte-t- 

h esl’ y-rtlY. " Tn.: -
.Miss Brown and Miss Darter are 

visiting home this week and inciden
tally seeing the Fat Stock Show.

The basket ball season closed with 
H game last evening between the col
lege team and the All Stars. ( ? ) The 
score 2fl to 7 in favor o f the college. 
The college team consisted o f Pate, 
captain, and .Massey, Jones, Morgan 
and Bovstont the AlL&tara ■"•£« Hun-

■ V

Just as we were about to close our 
lost foiyns to go to press this morn-| 
ing the fire alarm was sounded, and { 
the scene of the conflagration w as; 
the home of our young townsman, J. | 
A. Florence in northeast Midland.; 
The cause of the fire was a gasoline { 
■toTe exploding. House and contents! 
were a total loss. The house was in- 
snred, but not near enough to cover 
the loss.' The Reporter extends syn.-l 
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Florence in i 
their loss. The fire -hoys got there in | 
time to save the dwelling near it, a1- { 
thn>igh tfiay hadia-harA-tima-ia
this on- account of insufficient water | 
pessure and also a strong northwest > 
ssind wag hlnwing, thus making the

hut who contemplate lieing here for 
the 1917-18 school term to send to 
him a list of their children of schol
astic age. You can either see him or 
send information by mnil, hut be sure 
to do so this month. This is very im- 
-ort-mt. M (llnnd cets her appor
tionment from the State by the num
ber o f children of scholastic- age, and 
the greater the number, the greater 
is our school fund.

Geo. D. Elliott and wife have re
turned from a three weeks sojour.i 

l i l  Pasu. ' While -Ahww Hwy swwit

Editor C. C. Watson left Wednes
day on a business trip to Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

I a nice bunch o f cows and calves at sat I  isfactory prices recently.

considerable time looking over the ex
tensive El'ia^t-Garrett Auto Com- 
paay ’a businasw, which has grown

I Ed Veach, horseman from Nadine,
Rev. L. A. Webb, presiding elder I “

of the Weatherford district, was in :*^ ^ ^  ' ,
• the city last Tuesday, on business. ._________  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. McClintic and

J. C. Anderson, who is farming Harry, were visitors to the fat
I pHst of town, n*port« that hv has .'140 ^tock show' in Fort Worth this week.
acres ready to plant. . .. . . . ._______________  W. r . Rojrers and J. C. Kirtpatrick,

Ben Callisoii. - f  Jal N. M.. wa.- in " f * -  vi.sitors
'Hi'wii this wash and i g|wnis' ciutls'Tn ' * * ' * >""  **>• w»»hi
fine shape and no losses, 

i S. E. Umherson, of Andrews, was Dr. W. W. Lynch is in New Orleans 
here Momkiy—loading wirt—with—iwf— taking a post—graduate—cuiirae, and

may know that it is hidden from the 
public hut he never forgets that it 
is there.

•Always l>ear in mind: The town 
will be beautiful or the reverse. Just 
in proportion as its people are lovers 
of lieauty and order, or the reverse. 
■A l«esut'ful and well kept home, with 
a foul alley in the rear and a neg
lected street in front, is a standing 
reproach to  its owner. Me- should 
have sufficient pride to se that his 
surrounding,.! harmonize with hi- pos
sessions.

It 'K YIWi- YA gel !.ilM' 'L'i r r
True. The Ren rter has argueil all 

this before, ineffi■•tivoly, tmt we are 
going ts kaop sight «*»■— Who know

ter, Hornaday, Henry, Dooier and Col
lins.

Base hall organized this afternoon 
for the spring term.

The recital Thursday afternoon and 
evening given by the pupils o f Misa 
Holland was interesting and appii.- 
ciated.

M'ood Taylor was in .Seminole this 
ueek delivering a couple of Edison 
phonographs sold to parties there.

■■ \9 Ti1yrAVedm-saay to resume his course in 
the business college at that place.

Jo hn—Rufhannn. —Odes
batto doubly harder. be a b 'g thing. J plies. ■ will lie gone for three wi-i'ks or more, j wh it s-ine day m.-iv bring forth ' business visitor to Midlnt.d tliii- week.

Wo carry airo a nice
♦ -

RECEIVING SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY
IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTM ENT

If you are looking tor the newest, you will tind them at our store always. Our prices are the lowesU 
We want you to come in and look, whether you want to buy or not. We are alwaya glad to show you, and a visit from  you is always appreciated.

Just received a shipment ot LADIES' PUMPS—the very newest.

WE CAN FEED YOU AS WELL AS CLOTHE YOU

. GROCERIES
We are prepared to take care o f  your wants in groceries.. W e.do not sacrifice QUALITY for price, but our prices are the lowest, 

line o f  Porcelain Ware, Aluminum Ware, China Ware, Cutlery, and many things that we can save you money on.
Try a sack ot Marechal Neil Flour 
A bucket o f “ Golden G ate" Cotfee

T H E R E  IS  N O N E  B E T T E R



IHK M im .AN O REPOKTKH

Does I’his Gash Store 
Sell For Less?

Tf you Tiave ârTy doubts about tbls^we wantTyou to give us 
the opportunity of showing you our merchandise and tell
ing you the prices.

27-inch White Rep, 15c the yard
Take this item and com

pare it with anyth ng you can find a't a niekle more 
and you will see that we are saving you 25 per cent, if 
you will pay cash.

York Ginghams at 12 l-2c the yard
Compare these with 

what other storey are asking 15c for any you will surely 
say that this store sells for less.

White Galatea, 15c the yard
Really *his item is worth 

20c to 25c under present conditi ons, but we are selling it 
at 15c the yard.

Flesh Batiste, 15c the yard

This Week Brought Many New

Things to the Ready Department
and you will be pleasantly surprised at the very reasonable 
prices you find at this Cash Store. In fact, the saving is-to- 
be found throughout the entire stock, due to our very early 
purchases and persistent shopping, combined with our cash 
only way of selling for less. H Don’t expect to find the same 
values elsewhere. We couldn’t sell for these prices if we 
sold on credit, but if you pay cash this store will save you 
money on your Dry Goods, Shoes, Ready-to-Wear, etc.

Here is a.n item that wc _
would like to have you compare will# wh.'.t you will see 

, elsewhere at as much as 25c and you will say that we are 
saving you 10c the yard. Our price, 1.5c the yard.

New Dresses
40-inch Printed Voiles, 25c the yard

These in the new
spring styles are as dainty and strik'ng as’ the more ex
pensive ones and are 40 inches wide at 25c the yard.

New Tissue Ginghams, 17 l-2c,the yard

Beginning at $12.50 you will find very attractive'Taffeta Dresses and our 
prices range $12..50, $13.25, $15.00, $17.50, $19.00 and up to $27.50, for beau
tiful all Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta and Combinations of these very 
desirable spring fabrics made up into exquisite styles, and too, you will find 
Kakai Kcols and Silk Jerseys in Suit Dresses and all priced at a saving to 
you o f $2..50 to $7.50 tha garment. .

About 15 new
patterns in these, all we could buy at the price and every 
one absolutely fast colors, 27 inches wide and our price, 
17 Vic the yard.

New Suits, New Coats
Men’s Shirts, $1.00

We would like to have you compare 
the values this store offers in mens’ sWlrts at a dollai, 
with what most stores sell at $1.25 to $1.50 and you will 
be convinced that we are saving you this 25c to 50c.

New Blouses and New Skirts arrived this week and we are very anxious that 
you see these new arrivals and pass judgment. We know that you will ap
prove of the quality, be delighted wiith the styles and surprised to find that 
the new blouses o f extra heavy Crepe do Chme, beautifully made are priced at 
$.3.50, $3.85 to $4.60.

f t ’F in t e r -
a l l y  T r u e
that you will never 
know how good a 
waist you can buy 
for

A Dollar
until you have worn 
a WIRTHMOR. In 
style, material, fit 
and workmanship, 
they excell any 
waist at the

price and more— you can’t buy Wirthmore Waists except at this store, and 
the price is always $1.00, no more— no less.

CcS

Summer Unions at 50c

While those dainty Georgette models in the new Chartruese and gold shades 
are priced at $5.85 to $9.85. for numbers that you would expect to pay muic 
for.

Never, at any time in the pa.st, 
have we offered such real values as yoU will find in these 
Munsing Wear Unions for ladies at 50c for all sizes. We’d 
like you td compare them with what you xvill find else
where at 75c or more. They are really much better thn.i 
you would expect to find at the price. All sizes, .50c.

'The New Skirts of Taffeta and Novelty F'abrics as well as the more staple 
styles are all very reasonably priced.

And Men’s Unions at 50c and $1.00

WE WISH WE HAD A HUNDRED FEET OF SHOW WINDOWS TO 
SHOW AND PRICE THESE NEW THINGS, TO BE SURE OF YOU SEE
ING THEM, but really the better plan after all ig to come back to the reaoy - 
to-wear department. It’s a pleasure for us to show them and we are sure you 
will enjoy seeing them.

Just give us the
chance to prove what we say, when we tell you we sell for 
less, because we sell for cash. WADLEY-PATTERSON CO

O ne P r ic e — th e  L ow en t— P'or CaKh O n ly

This Season will see Pretty, Dainty Pumps Worn Very 
than for Two Years f  c  l y

’This store has anticinaUd this demand 'H f )
and has for your approval some very 
dainty models in patent leather and dull 
kids at $4.00, $4.50, $6.00 and $7.50, and 
in low shoes for comfort wear we can 
show you very desirable styles at $2.75,
$3.00, $3.50 and $3.75,; while in* Misdes’ 
and childrens’ shoes you will find that 
our present stock ig splendid and very 
reasonably priced. We .say our Present

Early and More

Stork, because these were bought almost a year ago and we are selling lots 
of these styles for less than we could buy them for today.
Girls’ pumps at $2..50, $2.75 to $3.50. Boys’ shoes at $2.50 to $3.50. Chil
dren’s shoes at $1.50 to $2.75.
Our store is crowded sometimes, but that’s pretty good evidence that this is 
a good place to trade. '
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‘STRINGING” THE FT. BUSINESS GONDI- 

HONS REVIEWED
! what Wilbur meant when he said 
“ ’There is going to be ‘music’ in the 

i i in n T i i  n r n n n n  air,”  for ‘tis said that no member of 
WOnTH KbllUnll famous quartette could ca r r / a 

tune in a l>asket, but we are sure:
---------  there was “ something doin’”  when

^  . M -ji j  • II t A aggregation got together in Ft _ _ _T ^ t  Midland is well represeptM Worth, or Wilbur wouldn’t have said 
a t eatUemen s^HmveoUon at 'Ilie cotUTnn’S Of the Ft."W i^Th'^ hrlstlan Scieiwe— Monitor- Adviaes
Worth; there can be no doobtraB-^tbe-^jlqra 'ŵ irr M 'careTOTy scanned Trom'—  Ttiar Wlwe ttmrBe tK~tP t t raW 
following, taken from the Ft. Worth qh until the close o f the conven- Speculation
Record, will indicate; tion,' for an account of their “ coming ---------*

“Thera ig going to be music in the out" concert, 
air during the cattlemen’s conven, 
tion,”  amid Wilbur Wadley, of Mid- J. W. Slack, vice president o f  the ■ fiiiw cial affairs of the world, and thcM ;cm  darker 
land, who, it has been announced, is i North Texas Trust Company, of Fort United States particularly, are us -

some commodities may decline pre- 
ceptitately in price while others may 
continue along the present high level. 
If one may judge from the large 
earnings of the steel and copper com-

FLIVVER ON HIS SKULL 
BUT ONLY ANKLE BROKE

ing each other on Tenth-st. As they 
reached the intersection o f Storey-st, 
both suddenl}^ decided to turn east. 
The result was a crash.

panies and the relatively low price.'i: 
at which the securities of copper and ■ 
steel lumps-; is  are selling in the 

Of bnttri
Jack Shankles used to live in Mid- 

Left hstre somewhat more lhan

Shanklea’ machine wa» wreekodi 
the rider falling directly under the 
car. Both wheels passed over his 
head.

Fk- considerabljr lower WHefi the la a bro thinr*iB-law out  j
I is again on a peace bail 3. Cotton has 
clways advanced oriskly on ever/ ru-

The forecasts of the Christian niui of neace, and has declined sharp-

young townsman, B. C. Girdley. He, 
Shankles, had a painful experience 
over in Dallas the other day. The

 ̂ J , I '■ aeci.neu snarp- Dispatch tells the story as folScience Monitor, with regard to the ly m the market v/honever war clouds
" ...........................................c

- 't o  almost prohibitive prices, a*iJ
I.eTtner has advH'iced 

lbipa..^, . —  . . , . .
to be the first mayor o f Thaxter, the Worth, stopped off in Midland from ««by  quotod widelv by the press 1 is generally agreed that this cctiul- 

..............................  El Paso, where he has lieen attending everywhere. The Monitor seems an | tion s mainly due to the demands offirst station on the .Midland & North — ..................... .._........... ........ ....... .. , .
western railroad. “ I have brought the cattle convention. H e will be h ere  ' “ uthoiity, and in its last ,ssue it re-1 the war. Prices for leather, tnre -  
the famous Miillnnd 4jimrtette to Ft. for a- day or two nnd i-i tnisy rbBlting-"^^^* *b« himiness silnalion an foL-iforfl, nhnulri he much lower after <he 
Worth, which, in addition to myself, hands with old friends. lows: ] great struggle
consists o f Dge Davis, W. D. Ellis, _____ . So important a factor has the Unit-‘ corn, oats, and_in fact almost every
and Crutcher WooldridgL and we are xhe following cowmen o f Midland Income in
now endeavoring to get_ a date_with in attendance at the cattle con- ....

lows:
SjAeedcop Jack Shankles 

“ Speed” (R. L. Speed, 612 1-2 Jeffer- 
son-st) with his head today. ThaH 
person’s flivver ran directly over I

...............  ..... Shankles’ head and came to a sud- i
Figures "for* 'wliea-r, den stAnd^till.

-*"8peetatoeB -who m peeted to pick - -
up a dead speedcop were aurpris^ to 
see him rise painfully to his feet and 
limp aw’ay. His ankle, not his head, 
had been injured.

“ I didn’t see him until it waa too 
late to avoid a crash,”  said 3hankles. 
Speed was not speedin • so witnesses 
state. The motorbike and the front 
end of the flivver were demolished.

Manager Gould of the Majestic vention at El Paso this week: Chas.
ter in order that we may be heard. Goldsmith Spence Jowell and O. P. 

It is rather hard to comprehend Buchanan. . *

P erfectly Desngraed

The sensation was not the most I 
rhVbu^ine\s"and sort’ orfw drt^^^ t̂ “  man "have pleasant in the but it didn’t in-

financial affairs o f the world, since irene to well-nigh unprecedented convenience . hankies. That indivi- 
the war begun, that it is only natur-i heights. How much higher they may * cranium is fe.nforced with fivt- 
al that the attention of all nations go, should there be war between the 1'*̂  tissue.
should be d'rocted to that country i United States and Germany, no one Shankles, on nm motorbike and K. 
in the crisis that has arisen between i knows, but it seems certain that they j L. Speed, in a flivver, were approach- 

. the .United States_^ind Germa n j.j will have a decided decline when tlw '
I Whatever effect iKe iiTteff T?tales’“ pirc-Tp^ple o f the wofTd are " t
' parations for war may have on Practically the only thing the busi- j 

American industrial and financial a f-1 ness man can do in the circurnstances | 
fairs will largely concern the world. !la to move cautiously and avoid spec- 

The severing o f diplomatic rela-1 ulation. Hand-to-mouth buying is in-1 
TtTbhs betwoCT the U iin ^  StalCT an ff'ffn lS^  Tb^ffoW tjy^a greater extenVj

X  H . f ip le y  is b e r e  f o r  a  fe w  d a y s  
fr o m  h is  ra n ch  18 m ile s  n o r th e a s t . H e
reports that they are feeding pretty 

na ■heavy and there have been no losses.
G. A. Merpick and son, in company 

with Joe Peters, o f  Stanton, were here 
this week on business.
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Give you more style, 
more physical comfort 
and more real satisfac- 
ti4m than corsets of poor 
design.

o i
PPIONOUNCeO FPO lA SAY

are perfectly designed 
corsets in every sense of 
the word, their free hip 
feature being o f  unusual 
importance to women 
who value comfort with 
Style.
Splendid values at $2, $3, 
IS.60, |6  and up, fitted by 
our expert corsetieres.

many announced its intention of re- that is likely to prevent an unfavor-;
sorting to undersea warfare regard- I able s'tuation when the world returns
less of, the rights of the neutral coun- to normal conditions. j
tries. Notwithstanding the fact that —  ■ -------------  ;

 ̂war always gives an artiflcwl stimu-1 p y n | n  m  pi|||np|J 
! lus to business, the announcement had U n n lu l l A l l  U n U llu n  
; the effect o f increasing conservation 

almost all commercial quarters.

LsidicNt’ Stor&
EseaeNte*’*.'"'

''J’.'Cr-

Germany has had a very unsettling! than ever, notwithstanding the temp- 
At the tim e' tation to enlarge stocks-, prices o f ;influence on business. 

when—businesg— Interests—hart plans ‘■whlcli seem eef^ in to wove farther i
well under way for the adjustment of I upward. . .  ......  ........ .....,-----  r- ,
their affairs on a peace basis, Ger- icy that makes for a sound basis, and :

It is this circumspect pol-
Y ou
PHO

M

REyiVAL CLOSES
The revival at the Christian church.

Now, whether there should be actual !
! warfare between the two countries; 
nr not, business is likely to continue ' 
much disturbed for some time There
are so many sides to the situation, conducted by the pastor. Rev. Me- j 
that t is difficult to make a correct Kissick, closed last Sunday after a ' 

:analysn o f i t  Even th ou ^  the war successful meeting of three
'zone should be so extended as to in-  ̂ i
elude the greater part of the world, j weeks duration. There were

' it is held by many that it would mean ! about 30 accessions to the church as' 
th earlier termination of hostilities.! a result o f this meeting and great; 
Consequently there is still the neces-1 good was accomplished. '

I sity o f preparation for doing busi- i Rev. McKissick is a m ost,earnest |
I ness on a pence baslis. , speaker and has a way o f putting th e :
I On* of the moat difficult problems i gospel to his hearers in a manner* 
which the manufacturer and the con-j that ft "stays put,” and ‘The Renoi-;

! tractor at present have to contend' ter believes that as the truth of hia 
j with is the probable /utufe cost of discourses sink in, that much more 
commodities.. It seems almost im pos-' good will result from this most suc.[ 
sible to make an accurate forecast as [ cessful meeting. 1

F------ ------ 4 -to -what quotations will be in the f 'The members o f the Christ ian ^
 ̂ event o f peace or even as to the like- [ church and the people o f Midland gen-

lihnod o f a prolongation of the war. j erally, are to be congratulated on hav-, 
'There are many who believe that, ing auch a man in their midst.
should peace come soon, nrires o f ; — -----------------
c nrimrditiis wou'd -simultaneously. P.' W. Gowden came' home from hi.s

W t i A T E V E K  Y O U  B U / L D  
—  S e e  U s  —

We Aim
To hold ourselves in readiness to fill yovr everyj 

—  building requirement in the way of materials.

s:
No

I.aui
Nut

We Aim
To quote you the lowest prices it is possible to 
make for quality materials.

We Aim
-........_To render you service and treatment that satis-

___ fy at every turn. If you fail to give us a chance

u

a. ■# .t -t-

: :  N E
<»
'■ Fl]

W e  B o t h  “ S c o r e  a  M i s s . ’ ’

d’ on, and good reasons are advanced ranch this week'for a few days v is jt; 
I T-r this belief. There are others, with his family. Reports country in 
; h iv.-cver. who think that prices would and around .lal in good shape, 

high TndefinitelVi Sftef the '

THE PLACE TO B U Y -

rmeain „  
clcke of the war, because of the great .Sheriff Bradford took four bovs to 
denuftd that would fellow"for the re-. Odessa Monday to stand^

Bnrton-Lingo Company
h s b it a l ln g  {rf th e  d e v a s ta te d  t e r r i t o r y . ‘ b u r g la r y  co m m itte d  a t  Jndkir..*. s o m e ’

nay 5* "
h / H f N  Y o i '  h  - t v r  H )

hoA fontantions are; time in January. They were placed 
,'rhat Ja yp say< hr.the UUI^nd Jail for aa/e keying.

y/ T h  Ji
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■* BUSINESS CARDS +

DR. -J. FRANK CLARK. 
......................D entists

I; First National Bank Blc'g. 
Midland, Texas

O ffic* l*h»ii« M*2 ring Uoom W«3 riags 
Otfic# hours: 8:30 to 12: 1:80 to 6:80

' 1 ■■■ lia .» ■
• •J**J********J*****J**J**!

____ ___________ j ______________
•S’ ' L. J. FAFKOW

*♦**§* 4*"5*

: 50 Bulls for Sale
ThprouRhbred Hereford 
Yearlinjj^s and coming 

Yearling Bulls.
CLOSE PRICES ON BUNCN 

CoMi. wrtli tr win within nil Iwn wnks

Painter and Paper Hanger
All Work Firiit Class

Phiiiui_Llll.-:b __
Midland, Texas

B. FRANK HAAG •:
Attorney-at-Law

Ollice in Llano' Building *:•
Over Midland National Bank

'  Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan :l:
Practice Limited to 

DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, J
X
i

Big Spring and Midland

NOSE, THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED

X Office with Dr. Tigner • -j* 
X Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays X 
5  of each Month y

%* !•*Jal|*«|*«J»»5#eJ*#J**J**Je**«*J*«Je*Je*J**J*»*»»J»»*»*J»%»»*»»*»»**«*«*J»»J* '

Geo. B ourland
__  I2/|v _------- tMf ^
McLean, Texas

Registered Hereford

Bulls For Sale t
T W E N T Y -F IV E  

H E A D

Write or Call on
Wm. E. Wallace

Midland, Texas |

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician 

• ‘ Office Gary & Burns Building 4* | 
Phone No. 12.

W. K. SINCLAIR I

Architect and Builder X

Midland, Texas 'J

See Me For
VALLEYS, C'OR.Mt K, RIDGE 

■ ROLLS. ALL KINDS OF 
PLU.MHING G<M)DS. HOUSE 
HEATING A M ) AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

• DRESSMAKING •
• and all kinds o f Sewing *
• Work Guaitanteed. Call on *
• me over City Drug Store •
• or phone 387 • •
• Mrs. E. C. Stead •

>**.*.*̂ .*..**»**»*«»*«**..*..*..*«e***2«»*«̂ .«J*̂ »̂«|M̂

DR. C. H. TIGNER J
l)enti.st ^

office
Second Floor 

Gary & Burns Building.I D. H. Roettger 1

HIDES AND FURS
Write for price., and shipping 
tags. Sell direct and get high
est prices.

NEAL COM M ISSION GO.
.Sweetwater. Texas.

MISS I.YDIE G. WATSON 
who has lieen a Piano Student 
of The mo.st eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark.,

-w rrn n rx ifE R .
AND ENGRAVER ' j -  

ALL M'ORIt-GIIARANTEED

h*:-!'»-X":~:-x-5~:-:"H'+ 
+  Dr. L. B. PE.MBERTON 
+  Dentist

Rootns 212 214 LLANO HOTEL 
+  Office Hours |
+  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:.30 p.m. j 
+  Phone No. 402 !
»̂a|»s|M̂»e}sa|sŝs«|sS|ew{»̂ — **»*■

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
. ,44*4444.p4.H.4.4.;..M..;..;.4„;..;.4.p4.

il LLANO BARBER SHOP i
, BART MILKERSON, Prop.* X

; ;  Courteous Expert Workman
Sanitary Specialties 

C _ I
PHONE - - .  • 273 ::

ednes.s, that i.s “ In time of peace, pre
pare for war.’’ it showed how absurd 
it would l>e to follt^w the teachi.'igs 

j of the silvery torigued orctors, or 
I peace iieodj; wUu the co u n try -

sweet peace let us have peace.” And 
it also .showed how ridiculous it would 
be, (iguratively .speukirig, to gfeet 
an nrmy o f the enemy with l.ouciuets 
of (lowers. If any one who witness 
ed this great picture Is now opposed 
to' prepaTeirness-- well IiFTiT to Tie pit
ied. .\lanager Garner is to be eon 

i gratulated u|>on .securing this \v.i>- 
^derful film, and J\e are glad to .stJite 
j that he came out oil right in the gate 
I receipts. More of su(;h pictures as 
I “ The Fall of a Nation,” would be of 
j great benefit to our patriotic citizens 
-•Mrd—we teufit—tha»"th<—TOwwagwment 
w.ll see fit to liook more of such.

New Serial Coming
Beginning Wednesday, April 4th, 

the management has hooked a new 
serial entitled “ The Secret King
dom.’ ’ This is a Vitagraph produc
tion and .stars Charles Rirhman and 
Dorothy Kelly, supported by Miss Ar- 
iine Pretty, Joseph Kilgour and Wil
liam Dunn. Many, of us remember 
Arline Pretty as being at one time 
King Baggot’s leading lady. The first 
and second episodes will lie presented 
on the opening night. Charles Rjch- 
man will la- remembered as the hero 
in “ The Battle Cry of Peace.’’

Cleo Ridgely and Wallace Reid in 
“ The House of the Golden Windows,’ ’ 
a Jesse L. Lasky Paramount featur.’ 
was .seen Tuesday night. Many of us 
will rtmendier Mir,.'-. Ridgely and Mr. 
Reid, who were here in person some , 
three years ago. riding through Mid-[ 
land horseback on their way to Cali- 
tnriiia, and stopped juff fur a night I 

j and gave an entertainment at the old .
, airdome. They were young in pic- , 
i luren then. «n4 nn̂  *mê  -thought - that 
I they would ri'c  to such heights in 
I the movie world, The great feature 
i on Tuesday night was evidence that 
I this is a fact nevertheless.
I On last Monday night Is-side the 
I pleasing serial “ Gloria's Romance,’ ’ ‘
I starring Miss Billie Burke, the swe«‘U 
darling of the screen, we had the 
pleasure o f seeing Mina Cunard. si-- 
ter o f Grace Cunard. in a farce en -. 
titled “ Goo<l Morning, Judge." This |

, young actress has all the graces and ;
• charm of her elder sister and her ■ 
i saucy rendition o f the high tenipcT- 1 
ed little lady was cute to say the 
least.

Helen Holmes in “ The Lass o f the 
Lumberlands," is making thing.s; 
hum now and old “ Dollar" Holmes, 
is now l>eginning to realize that he 
i.s destined to be outwitted by a young 
woman. Y’ou .should starti n u.id 
see this picture now before the wihd- 

, up, a< it is proving to be a winner.
“The Purple Mask." with Grace 

Cunard and Kr-ineis F îrd. is proving

•X‘+*:“X'*X**X—h’X “M"J*«X‘’h4"*>*:-J*’X “5» 
*  AT THE UNIQUE ' 4*

“ The Fall o f a Nation”
The house was crowded from screen 

to entrangfi last' i^af.iirdtty night-andr 
do^ns were tunjed away, all there 1 
To wTUiesa the great spectacular p ro -' 
duction o f “ The Fall o f a Nation.” ' 
We haven’t v/ords to describe this 
wonderful picture, The prologue! 
within itself was a masterpiece oi f 
work and from the prologue to the 
last scene the uud.ence was held in 
breathless suspense to the outcome.' 
It shtAveU the true—lessen—ef—prepfts

and Attihfirab I on.serValdrF, i>( ‘ 
< ihicago, 111., now.has her Stud- ‘ 
io open for the term l!>Di-17, 
The highest standards muin- 
lained. Thoroughness the slo- 
gati. Study with definite aim

to lie a most mysterious aUiry- anil 
it makes the fans scrat''h their head.s 
and wonder what’s coming in the 

-'Fhts

Record in youi* engage
ment book GT̂ make a 
nrentat note^hat you 
will find out what

Music’s Re-creation 
meoTrs ~

It mean.s to .you the realization of .Vour desire to hear the world’s great ar
tists exactly as they souml when they sing or play upon the world’s great 
.stages. This is not an empty assertion; it is the literal and unqualiheil 
truth as proven before over .‘100,000 people by direct compari.sons lietween 
some of the greate.st voices in the world and Edi.son’s Re-Creation of them.

The N E W  EDISON
“ 77ic Phonograph with a SouV’

—NEW YORK GLOBE.

This wonderful new Edison invention is positively the only sound-repro
ducing instrument which literall.v Re-Creates music-^in • other w'ords, 
wdilch gives a result indi.stinguishable from the artist's voice or Instrumen
tal performance.
Don’t feel that in coming to our store to hear this wonderful invention .vou 
will be urged to buy. You are welcome to come as many times as you like, 

.sin ce evem if you never purchase an imtin anewt you wiH, nevertheless. A>e-—  
come an admirer and an advocate of this master invention of the world's 
master inventor.

Visit Our Store Tomorrow
Drpp in any hour of the day. Stay as long as you like. Come again and 
feel-that you are welcome, not only tomorrow but any day you choose to 
come.

NOTICE:— Please don’t a.--k us to .ell you Ed’ son Re-Creations if you i.itend 
to attempt to play them on any other instrument than the New Edison. N'> 
other instrumnt can bring out the true musical quality of Edison Re-Crea
tions. Furthermore, injury to the records is likely to result if you attempt 
to play them on an ordinary phonograph or talking maehine.

C. A. TAYLOR & SON
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

I f  ^

r her

Mn. Jay McOm , oI Stepb* 
MnrllJe, Texas, writes: “ Par 
sins (0) years, I suffered wMi 
womanly trouble. I had ter* 
rible headaches, and pains la 
my back. etc. It seemed as B 
1 would die, I suffered so. At 

I derided to try Csidiil,

Meet Your Friends at the

GEM GARBER SHOP j
6 Barbers— 5 Baths i

: :  SZRVICE UNEXCELLED 5
< > No pets— Everyon gets the 4 

Best j
luiundry Agency Phone No. “ it- ||

:: Nut io P. Oa s. E. COLEj, ProBi_i

W

4+++*I'+++4-+4**I"X*4"X":">4"*!**X"+*X 
. ,

ii NEWNIE W. ELLIS ::
I » 4 •

FUNERAL DIRECTOR ;; 

AND EMBALMER  

Room Mo. }05

4* » 0 4 » * » * » » * * **4 '* »F* * * » »

■'it.'.

T IN  SHOP and i 
H P L U M B I N G  i

Call on Mo for 
’ TANKS,
i SHKET METAL WORK,
I PLUMBING-AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
Phone 217

the woman’s tonic, and It 
helped me, right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
me, but it cured me.”

TAKECardui
Tki Woman's tonic
Cardui helps women In Bms 

of greatest need, because it 
contains ingredients which act 
specifically yet gently , on the 
weakened womanly organa. 
So, If you feel dtscouraged, 
blue, out-of-sorta, unable,to 
do your household wort, oe 
account of your condltioa, atop 
worrying and ghre Cardui a 
tiM. N has helped thouiaada 

you?'

'on  'I'huVfiday'niglAts.
Another magnificent production on 

last Friday night, ■was a Paramount 
' picture featuring the beautiful Paul
ine Frederick in “ The World’s Great 

' Snare.”  Miss b'rederick will again he 
seen next Friduy* night, March 2.3rd,

I in “ The Woman in the Case.”  This,
' oueenly actres«i is fast liecoming a ’ 
'favo 'ite  with Midland aud'ences and 

dnulit but afreoresenUtive crowd < 
will greet he* on next Fr d v night, 

j Tcnight. (Friday) you will again!
I hove the onpertunitv of seeing little I Marv P'ckford in “ Hulda, from Hoi- ;
I land.”  This is said to be one o f Miss i 
Pickford’s strongest plays, in fact ■

! some of the critics say it is her best, j

! FORMER MIDI.AM) BOY I
NOW IN WEST VIRGINIA

i The Reporter is in receipt of a let- ‘
, ter from a former well knowo Mid- j 
land l)oy, W. C. Quebodeaux, who un- 

j j il riTpntlVj ha.s been located at Plul,-,,, 
j iidelphia, Ta.,' la the rinpfoy 7T" the '
I General Electrie Company. He writes!

. ! that he has been promoted to the en- 
I j gineer ng depariment o f his compuny 

••nd h:'S been : ont to Charles*'-,!, W. ' 
Va.. I's it’u re*-r«*:entative. He also 
says that “ If Mexico wants to Like 
Texas, he will come back home oml 
help chase them off the man.”  The 
Reporter joins his many friends -.i 
congratulations for his rapid rise in | 
his chosen vocation. i

For Monuments, Statuary and Copeing
S «*  W . H. Rohifing or Phono 193. QwaRty, Prico and Torm a tha Bast. I Rapraaant

Weatherford M arble W orks, Alex Rawlins, Proprietor '
O L D E S T  IN T H E  W E S T .

• ------u: II"

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated!
— ^ ---- ^ T  n “ The Oldest First in Midland’* |

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 

^>TD“ X p1»R ECT ATE YOUR 
nUSLVKSS.

KIRBY M  n  K  A U -E N  KH.HKRT 
I’ riiprictorr*

Day Ph«n» 4*> .Night Phone &S

V

IhrOuduL B*71

C. A. Jones has accepted a posi
tion in the hwhar ahtm v f  bin*
ther, Joe Jones. Mr. Jones came to 
Midland from Sweetwater. This har
bor shop moved into the pool hall this 
week.

Mrs. Theo. Ray want to Pecos last 
Saturday to Visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. B. Howard.

JUDGE FOR YtH'R.'^ELF 
i Which is Belter—Try an Experiment 

or Profit bv a Midland Citizcii'e 
Experience

Something new is an experiment. 
Must be, proved to be as represent-

ied l-.........  -
The statement of a manufacturer 

is not convincing proof of Tfierit.
But the endorsement o f friends is.
Now supposing you had a had back,
A lame, weak, or aching one,
Would vou exn?riment on it ?
Y’ou will read of many • so-called 

cures.
Endorsed by strangers fror.i far

away places.
It’s different when the endorsement 

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony. •- 

tMfi ' i
Mrs. J. S. Tidwell, Big Spring St., 

Midland, says: "I used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills s few years ago for a weak
ened condition o f my kidneys and 
they have proven satisfactory in 
every way. 1 don’t hslieve there is 
pny lietter medic'ne for the kidneys. 
I glndly adviss anyone to get a box 
e f Desn'g Kidney Plltn nt th? Ctty 
Drug Store, if troubled by a weak or 
lame biek dr other aynptoms of dis
ordered ■’xidneys.'’

Price A'lc, at all dealers. D>n’t sim- 
nly psk for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Ki|ney Pills—the same tliat 
Mrs. fTidws,,*! had. , Poater-MilKurn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv23-2t

JASPER  & BLEDSOE^
— P A 4 W T E «e  A f ID -F A P E R H A N O E W  ' 

F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  
P H O N E  165 M ID L A N D ,^ T E X A E

LEE HEARD’S GROCERY
P H O N E  157

A Nice Fresh Stock o f Staple 
and Fancy Groceries. .

I -
A Share o f  Your 'trade" Solicited tindery  ̂ Guarantee 

o f Satisfaction in Price and Quality. -

No Books—Sell Only For Cash.

Notice of,Electi«n
Notice is hereby given that at 1 

<-d meeting o f the city council 
city of Midland on the 28th 
February. 1917, an election waaT 

•-(trrwH*r^-ttetffwrthefhm T sn da  
April, the same being the 3rd day 
April, 1!*17, for the purpose o f el- 
ing the following officers o f the « 
q^lid lapd. for tne term o f two yea 

To-wit: a mayor, three aldermen 
marshal and a secretory.

.Said election will be hdl3'~aC 
county court house, in the city o f K 
land, Texas, and the following 

■ cer has been appoi..*ed t» ’'o* ’ 
election: H B. DurL 
officer.

I_w ttn 5 ?8 -:n »  officur «igr 
-  -p-with day of  February, t#i

.. J. M. -Oi
Mayor City o f 

Attest: Newnie W.
.‘-ec’y C it^ o f M\

We 4eam that Mr. and M (^ 
Rohifing will return frtjlE,'

'lea. Cat., aismt April lat. “a 4 
b e ^  eut there all wintar aat'̂ . 
welcome their ratum..

Rev. W. L. Downing, gf 
was in the city the firat. ^  1

i Wood Taylor W t
for San Antonio, on
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In Societfj

Pupils’ Recital at Midland Colleife
A fairW good siaed and thoroughly |

appreciative audience g^reeted the pia-1 r%Mr v̂ * ^  ̂ jaa. wmi nr ^  ^  v
no pupils of Miss Lena Holland in i

Briieieti ii tin* iKi-ct lit Mitllan l
T.50 THE V f AP

FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1917. ' |

«
\iiil KtetilM AIohI Talked About

(Uy M. T.)

CITY ELECTION I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For City Secretary:

NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
J. M. GILMORE

Ninety-nine Club
The regular meeting o f the Nine- 

-nne <Hub yyss dreld witlt Mr*. C. M. 
Goldsmith Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock with a good attendance, con-

For
B.

sidering that five of the membership 
i was away from town. The lesson of 

^A C omparative Study

WARD 1

j  their recital at the college auditorium 
I Thursday evening, and that all were 
i well pleased was evidenced by the 
spontaneous applause wh.ch greeted
each number. • ___  . ,

"Space will not permit's special men-1 
tion o f each pupil deserving such, bul^ 
it will suffice to say that all acquit-1 
ted themselves in a manner to refiect i 
much credit upon their accomplished 
instructor. Indeed, Miss Holland is 
to be congratulated upon the excel
lence of the r performances and Mid
land College is likewise to be con
gratulated upon ha.vtnK at the head 
of this important department such an 
able and efficient instructor.

Severn 1 numbers were rendered by 
pupils o f the expiession and vocal de- 
wrtments. under thejUr^tion o f Miss 
Brown and Miss P nt^ ett,

WARNING TO KILL
YOUR PRAIRIE

The pi'airie dog law goes into ef
fect A u ^ s t  28th, 1917. Anyone own
ing lands for prairie dog breeding 
will be expected to kill his dojgs. Who
ever fails or refuses to kill his dogs 
will be reported to the sheriff by th( 

commissioners.' The s

I Mrs. H. A. Horton. Mrs. W. 
Brunson.gave an excellent talk on 

I “ Natural Beauties and Volcanoes” 
DOGS I which was extremely interesting. Dur

ing the businech se.-siion, the club 
chose as the basis o f the v/ork next 
year a Shakespearian play :in connec
tion with a history course.

Priacilla Club 
Mrs. E. N. Snodgrass entertained

county commissioners.' The sheriff I the Priscilla Club Wednesday after
will then notify the land owner to d e - '
stroy his dogs, and if he fails to do so, 

' stwrWPwdll havcl t  dum» at the n -
ense o f the county and the land will

noon 
enjoy the 

honr

Every member was present to 
delightful

srrr 
work.

trr
occasion.

erb eh ora mt
After

om T " Taney
several {games of “ 42”  were

subject to sale to pay for it. The played. The guests were then usher- 
sheriff will get 85.00 per day for  sup-1 ed into the dining room where an ele- 
erintending the work. Two years is | gant four course dinner was served, 
the limit for the dcstructon of the thus - completing one of the very 
prairie dog. nicest o f all the pleasant meetings
adv 20tf _W . E. Bradford, Sheriff. ; o f this club. Those present besides

club members were Mesdames James
’The following cowmen are in Fort 4  Ulmer.

Worth attending the cattlemen’s con
vention: G. F. Cowden and family 'The members o f the Epworth I.ea- 

gue will be entertain^! at the home 
of Miss Lydie and Mr. Ned Watson 
this evening with a St. Patrick party.

mily,
Ellis Cowden and family, O. B. Holt 
and wife, B. H. Blakeney, F r^ , Jax  ̂
and Gene Cowden, Rube Clayton, i 
Chas. Goldsmith, J. M. Cowden, Dick I —o—
Arnett and R. W. Cowden. The puipis of the tenth and eleventh

. ------- ----------- , grades of the high school will be en-
Lenton Brunson, who was operated' tertained with a St. Patrick party at 

on early in the week for appendicitis, j the residence o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
tting along very nicely and wul Haley this evening by the Mothers'

I Club.
is getting along very nice f: 
soon b€4ip again.

Style
Is the Expression of 
Personality by Attire

and cloth that we have tailored to your order, 
from our Spring and Summer Woolens, reflects 
^fineddndividuality at a moderte pHce.

See our new Spring lines and have us measure 
”  for a handsome SPRING SUIT or OVER- 

original in style, exclusive in pattern, cor- 
o ln li in fit and reasonable in price, from your own 

ction o f fabric and fashion.
Be Meanttred Today

That 
at the

fol* BELL
PhO N E 1B0

W a pay apaelal altantion to our Claaningand PrasaingDap’t

Miss imtchett, respec
tively, and these wCre thoroughly en
joyed by the aud ence. They, too, 
evidenced efficient instruction on tne 
part of their teachers and demonstrat
ed that Midland College is not lack- 
ii.g in talent.

C. W. B. M. Reception j
Teams No. 2 and 3 o f the C. W. B. i 

M. entertained Team No. 1, yesterday 1 
at the beautiful home o f Mrs. Sam 
Preston from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

The musical program rendered by 
Prof. Derdeyn, Miss Lydie G. Wat- 
aon and. Mr. Raynolds was thoroughly
enjoyed, after which papers were I 
passed containing a story wi^h words | 
left blank, to filled in with the j 
names o f missionaries. Forty names! 
were necessary to complete the stui>.' 
The papers* were then exchanged for*' 
correction and Mrs. Whitefleid read 
the correct story, when it was found ' 
that Mrs. Will Roller, Mrs. Hi Estes | 
and Mrs. J. A. Eichelberger had tied 
and these three missing only three of 
the names. In the cut for the prize, 
Mrs. Will Roller won the book, ‘“ to 
day in the I.4ind of Tomorrow,”  by 
Jasper T. Moses.

Delicious refreshments o f  chicken  ̂
salad, chip potatoes, pickles, olives, i 
fruit salad, cake and iced tea were 
served.

:  .

Miss Lera Brown returned yester- i 
day after a short visit with the home j 
folks in Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt have re
turned from the Fort Worth conven
tion which they say was the best yet.

Mrs. Chas. McGonagill and her two j 
daughtrs are visiting relatives and j 
fre nds here this week.

Mrs. R. I.,. Slaughter, of El P-iso, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. B. Rhea and otner 
friends for a few days.

Notice o f Sheriff’s .Sale 
(Real Estate)

1 «

^ O ^ A N D L E Y

G’O

'iMHOHMfCiOBBSBJBBEW .

Six-40
*1275

120 Inch 
Wheelbase 

4 Inch Tire*

7 passenger Touring 
or 4 passenger 

Roadster

S i x - 6 0  
M 5 7 5

125 Inch 
Wheelbase 

4*/̂  Inch Tires

p f -

O j

Joe Lus 
bad N. M

F. O . B. Jackson

W h y  don ’t you  m ake a m em o like 
this and decide w hether or not you 
are interested? W e ’ll bet a hat you  
will be.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS.
County c f  Midland.

Whereas, by virtue of an Order o f ,
Sale issued out of the District Court 
of the 70th Judicial District o f Mid-' 
land County, Texas, on the 8th day of 
March, A. D., 1917, on a judgment 
rendered in seH court on the 27th 
day o f Februsry, A. D., 1917, in l-rv-, 
or o f George Growl and Quine Grow!,' 
nnd against J. Harrison White, No.
1.379 on the docket o f said court, and' 
where:is the said judgment s a fore
closure c f  a vendor’s lien on the here-1 ri.on White and James H. White 
inaftor de.4cril>^ real I I ia d -courL 1 ditJ
on H»e Rlh day o n fa r c h . A. P.. IPTyTion the 7th day o f March, A. 1)., 1917, 
at 10 o clock a. m., levy upon the fol- 2 o'clock p. m. levy upon the s*ol-

C. F. MORRIS
BIG SPRINGS, TRX.4S 

PHONES IW — 3116

0

'lered in said court on the 27th duy 
of hebruary, A. D., 1917, in favor of 
Henry M. ]Ialff and against J. Har-

No. TH E  CASH M AR KET
î nty o f MtdiamLj ,f  i»ituj>le in The cnimiy o

, ! land. State of Texas, to-wit:
9. thirty-four (.14) i SMtioo No. Hit, Block No. 38,

and pitrcels
uf-MwL.

lowing descrilK>d tract and psrcel o f ■ lowing descrilied tracts 
1-nd «i*~nate tn the ecutitr »*--n i - - - - —
Sthfe of Teyns,

All o f section No. tmrty-iour ».J»| i Section No. :13, Block No. 38, Town- 
block thirty-eight (.38), t^wnsh n ; ship 2-south, Texas A Pacific Rail-
south. certificate No. 30.12, T. A P ; way Company, original grantee, con- 
I’ y. Co., survey 'n Midland County, tainjn^ «40 acres of l:-nd in Midland 
Texas, containing s>x hundred and Count> Texas.

J J  fortv (r,40> acres, and on the 3rd dtv ^nd on the 3rd day of Apr'il, A. D„ 
Anril. A. D.̂  1917, being the fira t ,j9 i 7  ̂ he ng the first Tuesday of said

ANDREWS A BO.SLEY, Props.

PHONE 300

El 
Erama 
bred ii 
Messrs 
was G 
1916. 
the cot

BI 
PH 

— “ KT 
Bull, T 
Feeder! 
Amaril

Tuesday o f said month, between the n,„nth. between the hours of 10 o' 
hours o f 10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 © clock | dock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m . on said 
r. m.. on seffl day, at the court house : A .y , at-tlm e«nrt h....... A ^ t. irf .^LJ.

ffe-  ̂ .................-  -

Midland people especially know the senior member o f this firm, John 
•Andrews.. They know he will furnis^ the best meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

THE SI

See our line o f new
dorr o f said rountv, I will olfer for I county. I will offer for sale and tell 
s-le end se!1 Pt Puh'x aucton forcash .at public auction, for cash, all the 
the above described property to sat-j right, title, and interest of the said

Easter
isfy said judgment and foreclosure o f 
said vendor’s lien aforesaid and costs 
of Bujt.

Dated at Midland, Texas, thi* 8th 
day o f March. A. D., 1917.

W. E. Bndford.
.Sheriff Midland Oiuijty, Texas. 

adv22-3t.

The Cash Market
ii.J. Harrison White and James 

White in and to said property.
Dated at Midland, Texas, this 

7th day o f March. A. D. 1917.
W. E. Bradford,

Sheriff o f Midland County, Texas.
adv 22-.3t

Nation!
the means absolute satisflction. We guarantee it.

Prompt Delivery of Phone Calls

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Heal Estato
I

Notice o f Sheriff's Sale

Had en 
Won 4 I 
Junior i 
Junfor

«

Shipment just arrived, including
^  'THF, S'l'ATK OF TE.XAS,

County of Midland. • | Whereas, by virtue o f .nn OrdT , f •
Whereas, by virtue o f an Order o f ; rale i^suc'd out of the Di«trict Court

THE STATE OF T E X A ^
r^iunry*6fTSTfarsfiff. ~ ^

Whereas, by virtue o f .on Ord’ r

many o f  the very latest creations 
from  the leading fashion centers, 
is now on display at our store. 
The prices will interest you, too.

of Dallas County, 14th judicial dis
trict of Texas, on a judgment render
ed in said court on the 26th day of Oc
tober, A. 1), 1916. in fsvor o f Stude- 
baker corporation o f America, a pri
vate corpoiation, and against T. J.
Powell, No. 2308.3-A, on the docket of 

I .‘laid court, and to me as sheriff of 
! Midl.nnd County, Texas, directed and
! delivered, I did on the 1st- day of i conpty r f Midland, State of Texas 
March, A. D., 191'L at 2 o’ clock, p .m.. wit 

levy upon the following described

Land County,Texas,on n Judgment ren
dered in said court on the 6th day of 
February A. D.. 1917, -in favor o f .1. 
M. Jomison .nnd against Mrs. -W ill'e ! 
Powell and T. J. P< well No. 13.78 o ^  
the docket of said court I d'd on th<  ̂
7th day of March A. D , 1017 r( 2 
o’clock p. m. levy noon the fo"owing 
described real estate situst" in the

to-

A full assortment o f

Easter Novelties
18 now ready for your inspection. 
AVe advise early purchases, as
this handsome line will go quickly. 

See Our Windows

)fidland Variety Store
'd  Mrs. T. J. O ’Donnell, Proprietor

upon the following 
tracts and parce's r f  land situate in 
the county of Mid'and, State of Texas, 
nnd belonging to .«ald T. J. Powell, to- 
wit:

Being ten acres of land out o f the 
northwest quarter c f Section N. .3, 
Block 39, Townshin 2 South, being the 
north half of the e-’ st half o f the 
notheast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of said Section 3.

And on the 3rd day of April, A. D., 
1917, being the first Tuesday of sa'd 
rtionth, between the hours of 10 o ’clock 
a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m.. on said day, 
at the court house door o f said coun
tv, I will offer for sale, and sell at nuh- 
lic nwntlon for CHsh, ill the rfitht, tftTe 
ond Interest j 2f  the said T. J. Powell in

Given under mv hand this 1st day of 
March, A. D., 1917.

'  • W F. Bradford.
Sheriff Midland Countv, Texas.

adv 21-3t

Th- N. twm-thirda 12-3' of Ixit No. 
19,ard oil o f lot-. 80,3}.g3.33.-.nd 24 
in h’ork No. 99 in the or ginal town 
rf Midland. Texos.

And on the 3rd day of Anril, A. D.. 
1917. being the first Tuesday of saul 
month, between the hours of 10 o ’-i 
clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p m. on said j 
day, at the court hoo'e door of ssH t 
countv, I will offer for sale and sell 
ot nuh'le' auction, for cash, all the 
right, title, end interest of the said 
Mrs. WilBe Powe'l and T. J. Powell 
'n and to said nropertv.

Dated at Midland, Texas, this 7th . 
day of March, A. D.. 1917 ;

W. F. Bradford,.^, j 
Sheriff o f Midland County, Texas i

adv 22-3t'

Notice of SherllTs .Sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Midland.

Whereas, by virtue of an Oyd*r of 
Hale issued ottt of the District Court 
of the 70th .Todicial District of Mid
land County,Texai,on a Judgment n

CEMETERY ^SSOTM 'nON
TO GIVE A b a z a a r !

The Iad’‘es of "Ihe Cemetery Asso- I 
cirftion will hold a hazasr on Satur- i 
dav, April 7th. They w'll have foncvl 
articles as well as practical articles} 
for rale The voting ladies o f the F .; 
5. M. Club will hava a candv i.voithj 
end wiB sell home-made ca/idv. Th» < 
associaticn asks that evea/ one will | 
save their old newaphnani and nm g-' 
azinrs end the ladies will collect them 
as they are anxious to ’sell a carload
t-i en emtem mill.

8ABGAINS IN USED CABS
^VVill sell for  part ca.sh and balance in 
notes or will trade for vendor’s lien mites.
flWe have on hand:

pood

Two Ford Touring Cars 
Two Dodge Brothers Cars 
Two Overlands 
One Hup
One Saxon Six, 1916 Model 
One Okland Six

^AlHIte*e-car8 are in pood CoIRltlTon and priced 
ripht. Will be plad to demonstrate any or all o f 
them to you.

Stokes & Wolcott

Hardem 
ah, T

Had En

Champii

Panh.am 
Texas 

Had En' 
Won 11 

Third: 
Junior 

Bul.I. 
Junior i

Midland 
Stock 

Had En' 
Won 12 

Third. 
Senior ( 
Junior 

Bull. 
Junior (

OUl 
HERD £ 
exhibitec 
Thirds, 1 
SEVEN! 
We Hav 
Prodruui 
A HERE

SAIV
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Our Hardware
is Honest

So Are Our Prices
If you are not a regular customer of our store, you may be 
missing something good

Attention
MR. FARMER

We have just stocked a complete line of Rock Island irtiplfe-'" 
men'ts^nd can fit you up with anything you need in the way 

_ o f  fa r m  tools-------- :------ ----- --------------- -----------------------------------

Midland Hardware
Company

a A Square Qeal to A ll’

cL A S S IF IE
ADVERTISEMENTS D

Jo« LusV cowman from near Carla-1 left that eveninif to attend the con- 
bad N. M., were here Monday. He vention at Fort Worth.

Tierra Alta Herd
Aberdeen-Angus

*•  * * * *

HI LLS IN SERVICE

( )

EKAMAN 159961, by Kloman, an International Crand Champion. 
Eraman ia the aire o f the hiKhest-priced Al>erdeen-AnKU8 bull evir 
bred in the Southweat— Meraman of Tierra Alta 206r>66, aold to 
Meaara. Con^don & Battlea, N. Yakima, Waah., for $1,500. Meraman 
waa Grand Champion at the Texaa and Louiaiana State Faira of 
1916. He alao atood Second in Claaa at the two jrreateat ahowa of 
the country. The American Royal at Kansaa City and The Internat-

BLACK ERWIN 156,902, by the Grand Champi.jpa Erwin C. 
PROBLEM 2nd, Champion Aberdeen-Angua bull aCQuanah, 1916. 
KINSMAN 2Hd or WlgBWTlff r87 1»5560; Jllhidr i'hkmpioii Angus

Bull, Texaa State Fair, 1916; Grand Champion Angua Bull, National 
Feedera’ and Breeders’ Show, Fort Worth, 1916; Grand Champion ct 
Amarillo and Midland Shows, 1916.' ;

.  J - J  .  - - ■ U J l . i  ■  I
THE SOL’THW E S rS  GREATEST COLLEt TIO.N OF ST(X K BI LLS 

OCR WINNINGS

At the Seven Shows Where We Exhibited in 1916

National Feeders’ and Breed
ers’ Show, Fort Worth, 1916—

Had entries in Seven Classes. 
Won 4 First, 2 Seconds, 3 Thirds. 
Junior and Grand Champion bull. 
Junfor Champion Female.

Hardeman County Fair, Quan- 
ah, 'fexan—

Had Entries in Eight Classen. 
Won a Firsts. 5 Seconds.
Champion Bull.

Panh.indle State Fair, Amarillo, 
Texas—

Had Entries in Fifteen Classes. 
Won 11 Firsts, 2 Seconds, 2 

Thirds, 1 Fourth.
Junior and Grand Champion 

Bul.l.
Junior Champion Female.

Texas State Fair, Dallas, Tex
as, "Open to the World” 
Class—  , _

Had Entrie.s in Kifte«m Classes. 
W'on 13 F'irats, 2 .Serond.s, 1 

Third.
Junior '̂ and Grand Champion

Junior and Grand Champion 
Female.

Also same prizes in “ T exas’ 
classes.
All Champions Bred by I's

I
I

Rates, five cents per- line each in-1 
section. No ad accepted for less than i 
25 cepts. Cash in advance is reijuir-. 
ed o f those not having a jegular ac-1 
count with this paper.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

F-OR SALE OR LEASE— May 1st, 
1917, 8320 acres pasture in GlasscuctC i 
County. Go.od ^rusB, good fences, and 
plenty uf water. Worth the money. ‘ 
M. Box 197, Garden City, Texa.s 21-4pd |

FOR SALE— Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
Cluaii in. Phnna 13‘2------------- adv 34.K

RANCH F'OR SALE—6 section locat
ed 10 miles south o f  Sweetwater, 
Texas, all fenced and cross-fenced; 
spring water; about 800 acres good 
quality agricultural land, balance 
broken but good grass land. Owner 
non-resident. Anxious to sell. Price 
$8.50 per acre. Wight Harp, agts, 
Sweetwater, Texas. 22-2tpd
---------------------- r -  -------------------------
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Having to 
leave Alpine I offer my home place, 
565 acres, one mile from high school 
carnpus; $2000 residence, garage, ham..ttiiipus, rc.siuence. garage, narn
and other out buildings; about 700 
fruit trees, ‘200 grape vines, farm of 
15 acres, two large tanks stocked with 
cal fish; pumping plant 80 gallons 
per minute; get 10 cents per head per 
day pasturing hors?s; good view; an 
ideal home. W ould. consider good 
residence in M diand. or ranch land 
and pay difference. W. H. Funk, Al
pine Texas. 22-.3tpd

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Four sec
tion* of land In Culberson Cou’ity. 
Plenty of igrass and water. Price 
$1.50 per acre due the State and will 
take $1.50 bonus. Also a 7-room res
idence in Northwest Midland, in bik. 
o f high school. Reasonable terms on 
all o f the above or will trade for cat
tle. Address T. M. White, Midland, 
Texas. 23-tf

FOR SALE— LIVE STOCK

FOR SALE— The Texas Colonel, reg
istered Duroc Jersey hoar, weight 
about 6.')0 pounds. See H, M. Ram.sav

9-tf

FOR SAJ..E— A young Percheron 
stall'on, a good one M. S. Hines.23-2tp

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOIS

The

W e keep' absolutely up with the 
market in furnishing things to eat. 
Nothing that’s good escapes*^*. Call 
and see. Warnock Cafe. adv 21-tf

Miss Lucille Jarratt, o f Roscoe, has 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Blackwell, o f this city for some time 
past. She left Monday for Big Spring 
and after a shbrt visit to friends at 
that place, will return to her home.

Grafonola
“ The Stage of the World”
You have the stajfe of the world in your home if you 
own a Columbia Grafonola and Columbia Records. 

-------- Orchaat.ral, opasiatiei instrumental music -suiiilire uf Jiiy-
ous, classic or light; whatever your desire, whatever your mood, 
whichever great artist you want to hear— your wish is Reality 
as soon as expressed.

It is reality, nothing less; for “ The Stage of the World”  
pre.sents the artists themselves to you—in voice and playing, in 
charm and temperament, in art and personality. Hearing is 
Believing”— and you can hear today. Call on the nearest Co
lumbia dealer.

Aew Columbia Records on sale the 20tb of every month

City Drug Store
‘If Kept in a Drug Store we Have i t ’

E. W. McNutt, o f Hreford, was a 
business visitor this week.

FOR SALE— Al)out 400 Whippoor
will peas, suiUble for planting. Ap- 
ply to C. C. ..ailey._____________ 2‘2tf i
FOR SALE— Bundle sorghum. Two j 
mifes north o f town. Phone 228.^2-2t'

FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT— .My 
wagon yard. Also ten tons o f maize 
for sale. My doctor advises me to 
quit the business. C. M. J. Stringei.

20-tf

Good sound .sawed oak wood for sale 
for cash. W. W. Wimlierly, telephone 
2»>4. 4«_tf

FOR .SALE— One Emerson typewriter, 
second hand, good fts new. C*ost with 
case, $.56. Can be Imught for half 
price. If intere.«ted, call at this of 
fice-__________ _____ - ■■_________5tf

jFOR SALF:— 1914 model Twin Indi.nn 
I motor cycle, at $90. Apply to H. W. 
j Haynie, Stanton. Texas. 23-’2tpd.

F'OR SALE— Dark weathered solid 
oak dining room set— table, buffet, 6 
chairs and hanging lamp to match; 
also book case, large rocker to match; 
new .Singer .sewing machine and other 
household furniture. R. 
gan, (■ Ranch. 23-ltpd

FOR SALE— at a bargain, any make 
of autos. Will trade for livestock. B. 
W. F'reeman, Midland, Texas. It

W.VNTED TO BI Y

Give Nature a Chance 
to “ Come Back”

THE WONDERFl'L WATERS 
THE 1500 F'l HIGH OZONE 

THE CHARMING SCENERY 
AROCND

Mineral Wells
.All Combine to make this the 
most delightful resort in the 

Southwest

Excursion Kates
THE YEAR KOI ND

Any time is a giMid time to go 
Consult your Ixu-al Agent or 
write,

( ;f:o . d . h u n t e r
(Jen. Pass. .Ag:.

A D. BELL,
.Asst. Gen. Pass. .Agt.

DALLAS

nil? '

Nothing else so thoroughly insures happiness in the 
home as the knowledge that you have, laid aside in 
the bank, a fund for the future, to care for any 
emergency that may arise.

For the Protection 
o f  v o u r  h o m e

start .>juch a fund at this hank-
T ( ) r * * v  V

A
.er her ’V

.A. F’ . Jordan, ranchman fmm near 
■Imlkin.-;. was hi-HK Tiiesday 
ness. Says he has 36 head o f young 
stock horse* for sale. He ordered The 
Reperter.

John (iumer, ranchman fro'm UpMn 
was in- town Monday.--------- -—■

. I „

Hunter Halley is back from a bn 
ncRs trip to F'ort Worth.

E a «a

s tr w *
tly grazing, or grazing and hay pro-1 
position; ten to fifteen thousand ac- ] 
res: long time a rnnnh Ikat.,
will run at least 1000 head o f cattle.' 
Address, giving terms, etc., Guy I 
Cooper. 1320 West 11th Street. Kan-1 
sas CHty, Missouri. 22-U

Midland Fair and Interstate 
Stock Show, Midland, Texas— 

Had Entries in Fifteen Classes. 
Won 12 Firsts, .3 Seconds, 1 

’Third.
Senior Champion Bull.
Junior and Grand Champion 

Bull.
Junior Champion Female.

Ixiuisiana State F’nir, ShreVe- 
port. La.—

Had Entries in Thirteen Classes.
Won 7 Firsts, 3 .Seconds, 3 

Thirds.

Junior and Grand Champion 
Bull.

American Royal Show, Kansas 
City, Mo.—

Won 3 Seconds, 5 Thirds, 
Fourths, 1 Sixth, 1 Seventh, 
1 Eighth.*

LOST AND F'OUND is-

Lo s t — Diamond liar pin. Finder re -. 
turn to Reporter office and receive re -; 
ward. 23-tf

BI SINFLSS NOTICES

OUR HERD STOOD HIGHER AT THIS SHOW THAN ANY 
HERD SOUTH OF MISSOURI. At Texas and Louisiana Shows we 
exhibited In 73 Classes, and won a total of 52 Firsts, 17 Seconds, 10 

T hirds, 1 Fourth. Out o f 26 Champioti Prizes competed for, we won 
SEVENTEEN! This Record is uneiiasled by Any Other Exhibitor! 
W s Have Bred and Sold the Highest Priced Bulls and Females Ever 
Prodcuuced in Texas by Any Breeder o f Angus Cattle! BUY FROM 
A HERD THAT PRODUCES THAT KINDI

SEWING— For any kind of needle | 
work, plain or fancy sewing, phone 
113. 23-4tpd

1 am paying 17 cents for green and 
30 cents for dry hides, and you will  ̂
find me at the same old stand, always i 
paying the highest market price. | 
M. J. .Stringer, phone 408. 10-1,5 t!

BEAUTY PARLOR SPEaALIST;^ 
Mrs. T. L. Nubent employs an electric 
hair dryer, giving acalp treatment and

Angus Bulls For Sale
250 YEARLINGS. ALL PURE-BRED 

100 YOUNG eUWS 

100 tOMING YEARLING HEIFERS

SAM
V ■

H. HILL & SON. Props.
F. N. MrMILLAN, Herdsman 

CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

cleaning the scalp, thus causing the 
hair to grow. Also other beauty Par
lor acfessories' for removing wrinkles j 
and other facial blemishes. Will work 
up combings, no matter how b.ydly 
tangled. Will call on Isdie* at their 
homes, inving fecial treeiment* and 
shampooing. Patronage resoectfulVn’ 
solicited. At , Mrs. J. M. Jemison’s, 
phone '224. 17-ff

Do you need glenea? See Prof. 
J. D. Shew, phone 4S4. ade 49-tf

Price# furnished oil application. l.et us hove the opportunity o f show

ing you our Show Herd. v ----------

G. F.‘ Cowden & Son,
MIDL.'vM) AND ODESSA. TEXAS

J
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We Must Have The Cask

tr * ~

Condition on Dec. 27, 1916
Cjipital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits

$227,680.03

T
H
O
U

Deposits

$704,491.90

A
N
D

Total Resources

$957,171.93

D
O
L
L
A
R
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of the greatest delights of 
owning a car is the elegance 
of lines and distinctive ap

pearance of gonr outfit.

No matter what stgle of the Stiide- 
baker you select you have a car that 
is correct in every line and detail.

Uemember, please, our supply department wilH>e kept 
full in all lines, but please do notask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M A N N IN G Proprietor

Wv are here for the purpose of helping you nelect
the car you want so you are welcome to any in
formation we can give you.

Th e  H o h e  o f  Be s t  M i u e s  /h  t h e  / t u r o  L/h e

Trice f^to Go.
THE OHLY FU LLY EQUIPPED OARAGE  /V  TOHH
PHONE 2 6 6 -  OPEN Da y  a n d  N i g h t

low Istlie Time to Sate Monny on Your WlnlBr Coal

u  The Price is Sure to go Up

W. P. NUGENT
T ra n s fe r , Fuel and Ice 

PUoite No. 216 - Milllaiid. Toias

THK WAIL OK THE
HEAVY < AK OW.NER

thee junk. I would replace thee with 
a new and light car, but woe is me.

ItSTRi'Dodge Brothers
That 

at the e> Motor Car
folio wi
Recor

' One o f the sincerest compliments
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waiting: market 
and the price is always hijfh. •

My automobile, oh, my automobile 
I — once I loved thee as the mother 
i loveth the youngest sen— as the aged 
man loveth the young bride— the Iuk- 

I tre o f thy glossy paint war. as the 
mirrowed sihoothness of still waters 
— thee costeth me much money and 
the mortgage—on—mine - house— the 
hum of thy motor was as the purr of 
the house cat— the le,th»>fy softnes^ 
o f thy cushioAs was as the velvety 
cheek of a babe.

Thy carburetor sipped gasoline as 
the connoisseur sippeth wine. Thy 
magneto energized thy spark of life 
with the V gor of youth. The brass 
of thy radiator and lamp.’, shineth in 
the sun like the sp;.rklc o f precious 
jewels. Thy seats held many secreds 
and the voice of 'hy horn spoke only 
with hai mony.

' Thou v/af.v a pride and ; joy. Thee 
] rodeth the street with the grace and 
grandeur of the mighty viking sur
mounting billows o f the ocean. Thou 
has caused mine chest to swell and 
also mine head— hut now,' alas, woe is 

‘ me and hitter is mine wue, for I love 
thee no longer. The lustre of thy 
glossy coat hath faded 'and thy jmint 

\ pealeth off. The rumble of. thy mo- 
i tor is like unto the thunder of the 
h<’avens. Thy transmission moaneth

I have none other home to mortgage 
Woe is indeed mine and I knoweth 
not what to do.— By <\ E. Stromlterg, 
El Paso, Texas.

LIVING (L E A N  LIVES
IS S riT A B L Y  KEWAttDEI)

City Grocery Changes Hands
We have purchased the City Grocery and will be open for business 
Thursday, Feb. 22, at the same old stand.. We will immediately add a 
complete and up-to-date stock of fresh

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
such as is to be found only in a first-class grocery establishment. We 
know the (grocery business, and it is our purpose to conduct here a 
nnndern grocery store on a Strictly Cash basis, thus enabling us to sell 
cheaper and to help you very materially in keeping down the high 
cost o f living. Our motto will be

Small Profiis and More Businesss
Join the army o f Economy, come and look for yourself, get our, pri
ces, and if we cannot save you money we will not ask for your pat
ronage. We win handle only high cla.ss merchandise and guarantee 
satisfaction in every transaction.

C I T Y  GJtOCERY, Phone 222

; cushions are flat and thy leather feel- 
eth like the back of a porcupine. Thy 

.^rburetor wheezeth and scat^ 
T tercTli I'nucTi monWHy the waysTde.

The nfe spark of tny magn^ih l.<
I .ilmost ext nguished.- The brass o f

fHsmpatitwr—t*—•— tattle-Utle, says! 
ilerbert Kaufman, in the Ford Times. 1 
Bloated faces and shaking hands are 
not the only signs of wild living. For
getfulness, neglect o f detail, lack of 
concentration, absence of zest and 
tardiness betray their origin in un-! 
wise conduct.

Conse(|uently you’ re not l>eing I 
trusted with important matters. You] 
aren’t fit to handle them. i

Kesponsibility re«|uires steady n_er-1 
ves and sound constitut Ons. You 
ran’t control yourself, so it would In* 
manifestly a folly to place vital a f
fairs .in your charge

We have no quarrels with your 
morals, per se— we are interested iii 
them .solely to the extent that they 
affect your stability; we insist that 
you can't go wrong at night and do 
right by day.

Why not have g(K»d habits? What 
men do oftenest lM>comes eas’est.

You’re damaging a fine piece of 
machinery. Before long it will re-

no will there’s no wav ahead. 'The i 
derelicts out there in the bread line | 
also thought, that they could stop! 
when^they pTeii.sed. t

■ thy radiator turneth green and thy 
I lamp.s are without glass. Thy seats 
' holdeth no more secrets and maketh
■ me enemies. Thee wobblcth down the 
I street like an anti ort the eve of pro- 
• hibition. Thy tires are frayed and thy 
! tubes leaketh mUch air. Thy rim.s 
I creaketh like the hinges o f a weary

G. I). Stovall, freighter from Monu» 
ment, N. M., was ip this week alter 
a load of freight. Reports that he 
freights with 6 horse teams and na.s 
made upwards o f 1100 miles since 
January and has a number of loads' 
yet engaged.

W. T. Jones, stockmTm from near
gate  and thyrhom oeoaketh like ai fVeg—Eamee, N. M-., was here thi s 'Week.

I fain would exchange thee, but the 
dealers love thee not. They curseth 

I thee in many tongues and calleth
F. O. Atkins and wife, o f Stanton, 

I were in the city this week.

W. H. Spaulding & Sons
(SurcessorH t» Spaulding ItrotherH)

DE ALERS  IN

Cadillac Motor Cars, 
Gasoline, Oils, 

Tires and Accessories
Complete .«lork of Kaeine Tires (o fit all makes of earn

Efficient Cadillac Service Station
1

“ C A D IL L A C  E IG H T ” L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
%

_ ___ I .ong trinp ourV I I  I I ----- ------ ------

Day Phone
----------------------------

Midland, 
—Te .xas—

Night Phone 
8 3 or  3 7 2

I f  •

The Ra^oline consumption is unusually low 
• " ' The tire mileage Is unnsuatty high
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete 

Fs i?7Kr> (f. o. b. Detroit!-----------------------

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR S H o P

Eiports io Oiofliauliog Automoliiles ol til tlnils

STOKES & WOLCOTT
Midland and Big Spring

Imall Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Have llrlted d«»irablc properties and can supply purcaser with 
either rafich ,nd cattle or ranch without cattle, or cattle without 
ranch.

a,^.f^mber of leased propositions with cattle.

J O W E L t  & DAVIS
IP^iNCER JOWELL LIGE DAVIS

MIDLAND, TEXAS

is at home from SweeO- 
absenee fooLr a 30 days’ absenet 

; Mid drinking Bevo.

W. A. McKay, a prospector from 
Hopkins County, was here this waak. 
He was well plsaaed wWi this coun
try and cOKhttons.

Proteeftion again^ iSin, sun 
or snow-moderate fir^ cost- 
next to nothing for repairs.
T E X A C O -  R O O F IN G
Ready lb  Lay--‘ -Prepared To Stay

Put up in handy rolls, and 
prepared so that anyone 
can lay it -  and lay it right.
fo r  home, barn or factory. 

Sold by good dealers.
ZMaefe

THE TEXAS COMPANY
GENERAL OFFICES I HOUSTON,TEXAS

Agents Evenf\̂ here.tveruM

Work Absolutely Guaranteed
. ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just back o f  the Model-Market.

O. K. FORD SHOP
Holly E. Roberts

FO R D  S P E C IA LIS T
In this age of specializatiod, one may expect better service and bet
ter results by patronizing a specialist in any line. We are specialistb; 
tn Ford repafirlng. W« know the .car through ,nd theiugOi 
know how to fix it to your entire satisfaction. The quality of our' 
work and our prices will interest you.

Cftll sod itee Us.
Located st the Eriksen Blscksmith Shop

w .
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Unique Theatre
MONDAY, MARCH 19

Billie Burke in the icreat society serial that grows better all the time,
__ “ GLORIA’S ROMANCE”_________

A Rex Drama, “ THfe RED STAIN.’ ’
A Victor comedy, “ HOW TO BE HAPPY, THOUGH MARRIED.’ ’ 

TUESDAY, MARCH 20

Marjruerite Clark, the sweetest >̂•■1 'n *"<>- 

tion pictures, in "LITTLE LADY EILEEN’’ 

A Paramount-Bray Cartoon comedy with 

“ COIXINEL HEEiCALIAR.’’

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21
J i A i i .  Holmes ill th<- Uth ■■i.isndM nf ih.- thrillin(> Miitii.il s.-iial

“ A LASS OK THE LUMBERLANDS.’’
A Victor drama in one reel, “ BOMBS AND BANKNOTES."
An LKO Komedy scream in two reels,

"THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PILL.” 
THURSDAY, MARCH 22

Francis Ford and Grace Cunard in the mystifyinfc, thrillinjf Univer
sal serial just betrinninir, “ THE PURPLE MASK."
An Imp drama, “ THE MORAL RIGHT.”
A Joker comedy with Gale Henry and Wm. Franey,

“ LOVE IN SUSPENSE."
FRIDAY, MARCH 23

Pauline Frederick in a Paramount produc

tion, “ THE WOMAN IN THE CASE.’ ’

A Black Diamond comedy. No. .3, fast and 

fi rious fun.

! ■ SATURDAY, MARC H 24 
A Goldseal Feature in 3 reels,

“ THE MYSTERY OF MY LADY’S BOUDOIR. 
A Nestor comedy.with Eddie Lyons and M'-ran,

“ ONE THOUSAND MILES AN H O UR” 
Frank Daniels in a Captain Jinks comedy.

Omhtyinl̂ otopls^s

5U A S S 0FTHE 
LUM6CRUNDS
b'E. ALEXANDER POWELL

NOVELIZED FROM THE M O TIO N  PIC
TURE SERIAL OF THE SAME NAME PRa 
DUCED BY THE SIGNAL FILM CORP.

time fr, meet Torn Dawaon and .Tim 
Jlorrlsey ns tliey pluiiKed down the
meii -.ii;..

‘ i t ’s tli^ bridge," yelled Morrlitey 
“ tiH'j ve >io( us tills lime. I jfueHK." -------- -

l l i i ir  tile  iH iiiiilatloii o f III" tow n  , ,  i i n  -r uI-<a8t week Allen Tolbert, accom- ll.H ked lowiml the river and leadltik' j,is brother, Harry, and H.
.......... " ......A- liawson, local agent for the T«x-

COfTMrfll H \
S Y N O P S IS .

Rupert Holmeff,
N orth W oods. dlsapi>oLnted

lumberman o f  the 
at tM*conitri»f

the fjUUer o f  a  dauk^Uer inate^id o f« a  eou,- 
abandons his w ife and child to the ioK- 
iam m od river. Thlnkine tiiem dend, he a l
lies hlm seif with the iumt>er trust head, 
whoae dauKiiier he marries. Hut the^de- 
nerted w ife and. baby are picked up uiid 
cared for  by one Dave Dawson. Tw enty 
years later Hupert Holmes Is the lumber 
m agnate flKhtlntc the independents around 
him. His daughter. Helen, unknown to 
htm, has brpuKht h .n «  lf UU a U « iU o n . an d  In fa c t  th e  fir s t  tnjr Trntn
hy several heroic acts alM>ut the camps.

bccam*. ubsolutely necosKiiry hi* would 
not do so.

Willi ilif liidoiH-ndoiitK, mutli-rs hud 
iiutrruYcd-.luurkcdly hIucl* the puyiucul 
of .W7,000 liy ,St|.|i)i|.|i Holmi-s in his 
fiitlu'r'H lii'liulf liiid {HTiiiitli-d Diiwkoii 
to |iiiy Ills im>ii and fto alinid with tin* 
i-oiiijili-tion of flu* Shady Croi-k extou- 
Kloti.

Now the road was iinicticiilly fiti-

tlii'iii NM'ili till, two rriiwsons, followort 
hy .Mon ix ’.v mid lli.|i‘ii. Tli<‘ iMdi'iii'iid- 

‘ t*nt hadi rs had <oiia. to Morrill to 
i iimUo arr:iiit;i.|iii.|ils for tlii-lr first luiii 

hor i-ld|iiiii.|il-. and the tirst two loudi-il 
tniin.s NMTf to liiive |iiissi.<J the follow- 
iiiK iiioriiiiii;.

It was Morrisoy who stuuiblfd over 
till* body of a man lyiiiK hctwci-n the 
rails on tin* third span from tin-
Mi-ri-od hank «*f the river. The body gr. very nice is it that It waiuun 
was erniiiiiled uii in a Krotesque uttl- the prize-winners in the D a li*  Style 
tude. Show two weeks ago, in which it is

“ Anybody know this eriMik?” di" estimated that it competed with 1200 
niuiidisl Morrisey. thishliiK lil« limiei ii » r more other makes of cars. This 
ill the fare of itie uiK-onseious man. new Havnes, sellinfr at the f&ctory 

"Heavens;" cried Helen, "it s Mr.
Hliik<‘— llfdiiicK* prlviitc

■ . . » 1I1V C l  C*i J I
Mr ToU>«rt reports

THE HEW HAYHES A 
« DANDY PRIZE-WINNER

ag Company, drove through from Ual 
las one o f the new Heries Haynea 
cars, a 4-pa88enKi*r roadster. It waK a 
car that had b«^n Hold by his firm, 
the Western Auto ’̂ompany, to our 
townsman Frand Norwoo<i. This 
new* series Haynes is a sure enouf^h 
dandy, a beauty, and anything else 
that's nice that could be said o f such 
an U|A cUite vehicUt. So Kood and 
sc, very nice is it that it wa^ione of

cars fKia.sled by Midland, and we 
8ef n*ar>. conjfratulate the owner, Mr.

Quick Torn, lei h carry him where he . , i  “  '
can have medical care.^ ^ delig-htful drive from Dallas, in

“ ('arry noihliijr.** naired Morrisey.

Hhe takes up a flftht uKairiMt the trust and 
leads the independentn in their defenses 
MRiiinst the Kreut AmaiKsnialed whicli 
»eoks. to absorb their lianl-earned prop
erties. In this Helei} Is assisted by Torn 
Dawson, a youna engineer, and her foster 
father. Dave Dawson. Helen disi’overs 
that the trust Is net llviiiK up to their 
c harter and she pro<e«‘ds against them 
Thtt villaKe council resigns to balk her,
llnirnes meets his ubandone<l w ife. Vir
ginia, whom he has thought dead and 
learns that his own daughter Is fighting 
lilm. In an ntl4>m|>t to kill Virginia he 
renders her an invalid, but slie tells tiio 
truth about Holmes to I.Ittle Hear, the In- 
<llan bo.v. Tiie ArnHlgarnated fitment a 
strike am ong the lmle|>endent catn|>s. In 
a riot the huililiiigs are burned Moime^’ • 
agent reh-ases a <ar o f explosive against 
the Indepf’ndent lumlM'r train, but it is 
stonpeil by the hereb’ act o f Helen. 
Hfumes s«*nds his s<*n Stephen.to win Helen 
to the side o f tlic trust, but the tsiy falls 
In love with the girl. His fattier senrls 
him away. Idttie Hear confronts Holmes 
with a threat, ami IMII turns up to ad«l 
his enmity. Helen learns from  her dying 
m other that sl»« Is Holmes* daughter 
H olm es orders his m arriage re«4»rds l»e 
stolen and destroyed. Tom Dswson and 
Helen finally recover the pap<‘ rs but water 
has rendered them w’ort bless In order to 
hold up T)awson's work. * H olm es, sue- 
< eeds In getting the men off the job. Ileleri ; 
and Tom  go to Capitol City for  more men. ] 
but Holm es hires a gang to drive them 
bark. In the fight, the gunmen are k>eat- 
en and Dawaon’s work goes on. But • 
H olm es carries out a 'nin on Daw son's 
banker to  dem oralise the men. Helen | 
steals an engine and while Dawson stands 
the gang o ff at the switch she runs to ' 
Mene<l and returns with m ore m oney for < 
the tMink. Holm es decides that to save ! 
further troubb* Helen should he put out ! 
o f  Uia w ai'. lla ^ rd a ra  h la lh u g  lu .d o  the 1 
job. hut the fe llow  arranges to abilutt 
and m arrv her They rsp fiirr her from  
the train: but she Is followed bV Tom  ' 
Daw son and together they get away. • 
Helen es»*a^s by <rosslng the chasm  on 
a wire nenrens Is shfd by Tom.

F O U R T E E N T H  f P IS O D E

When lln‘ n«'\v« of iho Dclirciix nt- 
tenipt to fori'c Molon Dsiwnoii Into h 
iniirriiikc with liliii Imtiiiiio pultllc in 
Diiwxin. tlioro wiiM siuii a turmoil 
iitnoii): Iho inili'iH'iiilont Innilicr work- 
«*ra iiK proniisoil sliort ahrift for tin-

which he had unlimited speed, power 
“ let The hnnnrt dte ' wnl h e < T  to and comfort. The RetlCrter'predictB 
him.” that the new series Hayne* will be

The wointiiTs clioice prevailed, liow - I opule.r amonir autoist.'  ̂ o f Midland, 
ever. Blake was ciirriwl to the hotel i 
and eare<i for until lie re;;nine<l <on-'hri> 
keloiisness. Tliere lie reefinnlzed Helen m, f.
Dawson and In her confldeii to an ex- Rai:- 
tent llmt did not l.ecome known until.f. T.

Hie T m
niiin she was sinilint; eontentedl.v. >.rt<n won twD fir-ts, four .seconds, one 

The destnietlon of the hrldjte wns a ,, third, five fourths, i.-ie fifth, and one
knoekoiit Mow. for the indep<-n<lent' aixth, and was awarded $230 in caati.

I’onderlnc his latest plan, iliilines so far as surface Indications iiilx'ht h i - I j i » t  week in Fort Worth his win-

hail already pme over It. WUlilii a 
few days It was anticipated that reuu- 
lur trains would he riinnini; and tlie 
loiiK nntieipaled era of prosperity for 
the owners of U|iper Valle.v tiintier 
]iro|H<rty would he at hainl. Holmes' 
efforts to check 4liis constrtiction find

in Ills various .sclp-mes lie liml been 
fulled hy the quick wit of Helen and 
the ready resource of lier friends.

Qm
A>. stated last week, at the Kansas 

show three weeks Hgo, he won two 
first prizes, four second, one third, 
and three fourths, and was in the mon 
ey awards to the amount c f  $205.

TtU. sVl-hTT- 'ago Iff ■ o maTthHia H ty,

sat drummint; with one Imnd on tin 
Mg malnqtany tlesk iw his private ttt- 
fiee. Tile hig lilai'k eigar tliat iiivari- 
ahly /entered into Ids most private re- 
tlections. |Hiinted Its ragged end up
ward at an acute ungti-. Suddenly 
the diKir oiH'Ued and liolmes lisikisl up. 
Blake, his private secretary, stissl 
there.

"Did you send for ineT" ask«>d 
Blake.

“ No. but 1 was going to—ease of 
tliouglit transference," grinneil the 
inagnute. "Bit down, Blake."

The secretary feared Huluies. He 
had lieeii bound to the inUoiaitable old 
fellow's chariot whr^l for muu.v yz-ars.

tsmeerned. It was ]iluiJi tlial no Iiim o<luci- wen
iier could pu.ss the river until the in in 
Iirldge liad tieeu repaired, but that fea-iiiart- 
lure of the situation tiad already tiecii rg >f

What she

MO le-- gratifying, and 
hi.s herd .showed up as one o f the 
gem.' o f the great .Southwest. At the 
National Feeders and Breeders Show, 
■vheri to lie in the winnings at all is

dis<'ouiited in Helens mind, tv nut sne something to lie preud of, he won two
was after now was pnsif of Holmes’ ® l-V, f,rs‘ prize.s, two .seconds, three thirds. 
res|M»nsilillity for the fllsaster atiii t i l e f o u r t h s ,  o?ie .Jifth. . and one.f  ' ’ h. w h ile  h i '  r a s h  a w a r d s  m o u n t ed »o

W '.ine . th -e w elliu!, .sueh as 
to tiiiike the heart of anv stockman

W<Y ■ending of his lirutui rule on the liim- 
ber range. , y,„j

Joe Dawson sat with his head in Ills d I'-r 
hands, a beaten man. The vital faets | m '
stared him in the face. He lacked a 
woman's intuitive grasp of poxsible fu- > 
ture eventa To him all looked a s ' 
black as night.

"I gueiw we’re all though." be re
marked with a wry smile "might as

I t s

Always he bad lived in fear of what 
was to liiip|H-o when liolmes got found 
out. „ .

"Blake," SnnppNI TTormek. d a * «—wara
ills air o f bantering gisid nature to orti' e re w nn ng.

well let 'em have it."
"iHid." laughed H-len. "you remind 

me of the darkest hour that comes l>e- 
aot- hastan.

Ill"-
.rned
I'SIII.f a r -

V.. w itTi v ide , and eneouruge ,him 
■ . s eff.'ri f-ir to win at these.
•' ' . ' " ;i. "fj'i. S'ational

H > ! , t. i.est the 
' '  _ f  the

• i  Mid-
i. ■’ !, h ■ as the

. .‘ t ;. an is a.sf HalfT’s Here-
ord- e lap.dly growing into fame, 

and iu'tly \ "  s'o.-kman is more 
c, ine,-t in hi- efforts, and none have

o f  Hteru com im in d . " th e re 's  a b ig  Job 
on  fo r  tuu igb l an d  y o u 're  in on  It."

B la k e  shrunk us a snuil s lirinks in to  
Its slie ll w lieii triMideii on . l i e  had 
fe lt  ill h is  iMiiies rtlut som e risk y  enter- 
|irise WHS |H-ndlng an d  llm t he m ight 
lie iliv o lv is l In it out o f  tile ii is e s s il ie s  
o f  ills m uster, es ix 'e la lly  slnee Bi-li- 
rmis liiid su ee fs ’disl U> g ettin g  liim self 
IM rforutisI liy a w ell-u lim sl rltle b u l
let.

"la -t me out of it,"  Blake sliiiii-
h lre liiig  o f  H olm es in .eg.si- lu.s in iii . ijie ied , "1 I iii imi fisd iiig  w ell."

Tom

Your Grocery Wants
P H O N E S  3 or 179

nu* TSBTvirp IS rT onrpr

The GoodivNice and h'reph

T H E  P R IC E  IS  R IG H T
Let us fiRure your ranch bill. We Ret down to Rock Bot
tom, for we

-------------S E L L  F O R C A S H ^ m fc Y — -----------

SM ITH BROTHERS

ries reeelved at llie hands of 
Daw son did iiid prove fatal.

A  meeting ealled at llie townlaill 
WHS <le>ot)sl to plHimiiig for tlie pua- 
Ishtneiit of Holmes and Ills hand of 
riifllaiis, iaelm liiig the dis|H-rsal of 
“ Spike" iHs-riiigN gang— long u ter
ro r  to the district.

Ttn‘t'1* rumlflintfH of 
button reacliisl tlie acute ••ars of " lio l- 
in r"  Holiaes in Ills retriait at ('iip ito l 
C ity . T h e  lum ber baron was u iru  be:
twiH'ii l^ls desire to beat the Indi-^s'iid- reservation w ill tw atleiidisl to.

"t'lil lliat!" roared llifimes. "Itoas 
you are Idd ami don't come any of that 
wtsik-km-isl stiilT with me. I'm g>e 
iiig to Merissi I-alls louigbl and you're 
going along. (i<t a drawing risaii re- 
s4T\isi oil tin- Liaiited. und-'iiiid don't 
tell aiiylMsIy wliere you're going." 

Blake made oue more fis-lile effort

le It,
Dawson stared at the girl in amuae- 

ment. To be sure the had pglle«l v|o-'-i'’ ''V
tory out of defeat for the Independ-........
ents on half a dozen occasions, lint 
how was any hamun la-lng. iiiigel or 
devil for that matter. t« run lumber  ̂
trains over a w reckisl bridge?

“ Don’t see the first sign of ilawii," P""'
said Dawson. "It's tlie dead of iiiglit more

^ ^X-where I'm silling.'' „■ _. .... ipion-"Now llsieii. I!elea went on, "I vc ,,j
got a plan that will put us where we f„y,. 
sliall liavc Holmes in llie iiollow o( our 
Iiaials unless |i fail'. .laki' Dill 1' Mrs. <i. L yph  returned th>- fr  t 
hack, you know. Has ihat siigge'f.sl of the week from,a \/it to her moth-

I am: 
Tex 
held

-'••it more In liringing out a herd so 
fi'-e !,■ .1 '•• nearlv of the |<erfect type.

M-. H'lItT’ - herd arrived home 
Ism; nial week and are now housed 

I'l hi- iiew iiam at the Bryan place, 
a mile northeast o f  town, a cattle hos
telry that is ror-mv and modem in its 
every appoihtment. and there these 
splendid anims'.s will lie tended and 
made even mnre i>erfect, i f  possible, 
for the g. eat Midland show, to be 
pulled /iff in .‘?eptemi»er.

.Again we offer congratulations to 
this enthur-iii.stic and successf^  
breeder.

iiixolvisl some desperate 
till'll gave In.

"V e r y  w ell, s ir ."  b e  usseiitisl.

motive and

"the

« L .
)ur

South Plaint
Cattle Loan Company—

Will prove a real friend to you if you will give it 
a chance. You, o f course, expect it to be conserva
tive, safe, ever courteous, and then obliging. It 
will be all this.

Capital Stock^ $100,000.00
Ample, combined with its other resources, to care 

for the needs of this entire community; and it pro
poses to care for them, not only now, but from time 
to tirrte, as necessity demands.

Frindship is a Great Thing, 
Operation Leads to it, 

LeVs Co-Operate,

Co-

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A’. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

cut crowd and prevent tln-lr getting ' 
Ilimln'r out o f the I'p|H'r Viillcy, iilid . 
Ills four Unit Stcplicii. Iicndstrong nud | 
dctcniiincil like liimself, would try to 
carry out Ida bleu o f iiinrrying Helen 
Daw son.

It waa a jlcapcruie dilemma, fur 
Holmes wns iiwnre llinl if lie told 
Stephen that Helen wn* hta half ats- 
ter, tills eoiifessroii win.ld inroUe rev- 
elutioii o f the whole mis«Tnhle story— 
how Hi'leu'a mother hnd In-en ilriveii 
from home hy liniinlity. how the child 
had Insm reiiretl liy the Dawsons in 
igiiomnee o f tier piireiitnge. mid how 
Stephens' mother hnd niiirriisl his fa
ther on the assumption tliat he xvns 
free to iinirry. wherena aetunlly his 
Hrat wife waa still living.

Now that Behrens' effort to re
move Helen Holmes from the proli- 
lem had fulivtl, the old inlllionnire 

“ w iF m ifrd ijtp ti •w'trn riir mori>"soHrras'  
eomplicntiotis thiiii hnd ever beset him 
in the pHst. Stephen was now a iiiaii. 
He hnd been demanding expinnatlons 
o f ninny things with which he bad not 
previously coneernisl himself.

But even more serious than these 
cousIderationM was the sudden ap|ieur- 
niiee in the coiiimimity o f Jake IMII, 
one o f Holmes’ former hirelings, who 
had Nm-ii released after si-rvliig over 
twenty years In the Wyoiiiliig jieiil- 
tentiary for luiiriler.

Dill was the most daiigeroiis imin in 
the world from “ Dollar'' Holmes’ point 
of-slew . It was he who had witiiessetl 
the brutal slaying by lIolim>s in n 
quarrel, o f old Sleepy Dog, the Klam- 
nth Indiiiii chief, bead of the tribe, 
which had owned all the lands now 
rinimed by, Holmes ns Ills own.

Dill knew the wliole story fruin be
ginning to end, and ILiU>7 o f the op|s>- 
sltlon crowd hnpi»ened to get I>111 un- 
iler control he iiilght easily be made 
the Instrimient o f  court proc«slure, 
which Would not only disisissess 
Holmes of his millions hut arraign 
him as a murderer Into the bargain.

What HoliiiPs knew wns that Dill 
had already been tn conference wBh 
Little Bear, college-bred son o f Sleepy 
Dog, and that evmtts were brewing 
which boded 111 for hIS futiin> iM*ned. 
Yet, 80 ronvlneetl was the hanl-tight- 
ing old niim o f hts tilllma'r nhllity to 
outwit his opponents, that In' gave 
only passing thought to the danger 

.threatening him persvliully. deviiUtig 
hit mental energies to the formation 
o f new srhemes. If the worst came to 
tint Worst he TiloUld tell Stepheil fhi'

N .-iH a T  i i . im r. sTh’.f itiTrrj'-n ffrr'n TM r  
statensiin that night on the run from 
t'apito l t 'ity  to M e rw d  Fulls. Blake 
w ho was uiikuow tf to the eoaduetor, 
ham ibsl iho  tickets nial in lids way 
Ibilm es entirely esealS'd the ohservu- 
tiiMi of the tra in  crew.

In till- twti lautllisl. lll-< lad figures 
that crept atealUilly toward lliti 
M<Tr e d '.Mer l br idgi"  ta li- tha t wighti i< ■

sug
Bnytliiiig III eiilier o f y>ia lai'ii?"

D a w son  sal and  M an si. T h e  story  
Ilf M olm i's ’ ear ly  i-Mn-cT -the K lam ath  
Indian s tea l— the d eath  o f  S lei'iiy  Itog  
— all th ese  m em ories  w ere  IiivoIm s I 
w ith  the r e iiiiii  o f  D ill.

■ 'W ell,'' sa id  the e o in ra i tor. “ o f  
e iiu fse  fitere  s L itt le  Bi-iiiT.'  T ie 's  
SU i py I log 's  von. mill If lie had  nay 
•puneh' h e 'd  c h o k e  H olm es  to  d eslU ."

“ lTnn*T yon nia1ervtai,i|.'"— ■ pursiii'c, 
UiilcBi I'lthnt iiiith l.Uil as sla la 's  jrtti

er at .\hilene.

We are elad iJ^ nport Mrs. A D. 
Coleman rapidly improving after her 
recent operation.

n ess L itt le  can  |iro\e h ls title  to
e v e ry  fiMit o f  land  lio lm e s  la.vs eliilm  
to. I s m 'i  y ou  u iidersim iit that w i''\ e  
got litin co m p li 'ie lv  If on ly  w c  em i kis*p 
D ill w h ere  w e  w ant liilii and soIm t ?"

D a w son  i^ise to  Ills f,>,'i sb ru p tly . 
He r*-allr.eil In a rta«h that th e  keen 
iitu ilytii’iil [Miwer o f  this y ou n g  girl had 
o n c e  m o ll' |M.lnieil the w a y  to  v lito r y .

Would have M'eH'ililtieult to rifognlze 
either lloliiies o f  Blake. Iiut despite 
their prisautioiis, they were not upnb-
SlTVIsl.

The supply o f ilyiiumile earrlisl by H o lm e s  ill a leather hag would have 
bis-n siifiii'tent to destroy four briilges. 
but the lumber burun was taking no 
ehmiees. He knew that with the 
bridge out, all the laMir o f the Inde- 
(M'lideiits would go for naught, since 
not a stick jat luintwr would lie aide'’

thre<* iiinliths or more that would be 
iieei-ssnry to repair the bridge, he 
woald have time to put hls affairs <wi

AVe'll gel liill riglit no's anil Tieep 
him uiiril we need him." Dawson de- 
ela/*sl, slaiiimiii'.: h i ' fist on the table.

was your equal la tins world."
“ Wall ;"  deelartsl the romig woman, 

“ before we call hold liiiii we've got to 
find him. Dill disap|H'ansl two days 
ago. He may be drinking or lie may 
have lieeti kldn.'i|ssl liy Holmes’ agents. . 
Just what has hn|i|H'iitsl to him ami f  
where he Is we mas) tlnd out at once ' - i .  

For tliris' days the. search went on. .

a more secure liasts.
"iNillar'' Holmes wns an ex|>ert in 

the handling of explosives. In the old 
days he bad smashed more than one 
tilg Jam with tin extra dose of tlie 
"Juiee" mid hail laughed wlieii hls as- 
stielules scurried in all diri-etloiis, fear
ing to be killed by the huge ehiirges 
he Insisted on using.

When he touilnsl a luutih to the 
fuse nnd began walking away at hls 
old-time. b-IsjUrely gait, Blake, the sec
retary, stiMKl shaking as ttiough risit- 
ed to the s|M»t.

“Ckirae on, you d— d fiMil," yellid 
H oi...... but Blake wa« overeume by

hut no tm ep rms fnmtrt o f 'th e  rx-erm *' 
Tlet. He had <llsaii|a-ar«Hl a;i eoinph'le- , 
ns though the ground had op**neil and • 
swallow is] him. I'iien e:mie a ray ol 
light. Tom Dawson overheard u cx>n- 
versatlon eoni-iTiiliig Dill la-tween two 
o f TVerIng s men. While nmihle to 
distinguish what wns said, yoang Da-'- 
son gathenal Ihat Dill was being held 
prisoner somewhere under liolmes' or 
ders.

It XMis while frying to secure Infor
mation that w.iiuld definitely locate the 
man tliiil Helen Ir.vadisl the camp of 
Holmes' luuiberliinds and uskeil qnes- 
tloiis. Finding the men apparently 
rather frieiidl.v she hiniiehisl iniu a 
tirade agaiiisi lli '.mes for Ids abuse of 
the IniW'iietidenls nnd was soon snr-

. , ,  roundist hv svmpatlieile hntrers. Kvi-hls feabs and could not place one foot i , , . v ,. - I deiilly llolmea own men had no great
love for him.before the other.

At last, with a shriek of terror. 
Blake recovered the use o f hls limbs, 
hut Instead o f following In the direc
tion taken hy Holmes he ran wildly 
across the bridge. Holmes saw him 
going, apiam'ntly lo  certain death. 
With an oath he tiiriHsl and ran. What 
happi'iied to a fmil like Blake waa i 
Blake's own funeral.

imiiaW -laUig- kuK A fremmaniiA 
roab and a glare that lit the country
side, the two end spans of the Merctd 
bridge rose in the air, buckled like a 
rotiple o f steel hairpins, and collapsed 
Into the river— a chaos o f girders and 
stmts.

Ilelcn Dawson, asleep In the Falls 
hotel at tleTced l-’alla, '  4r«m her 
hot! with one hoimd and V-yx* * V”  **** 
window. ^An iu.stant l a t e r , - b e l l s  
were rtniting nil over the town and j

ficta  reganlinf bit blrtt*. Until thla, Helen Jumped Into her dotheiTlUst in I
I l ( K ^ l ) O l r ( M U T l - K N

Agents o f Holmes trl*-d to hustle the , 
young woman «ail o f rniiip but the men  ̂
rallied to her assistance ami a riot , 
ensued In the etnirse o f  whltji half a 
dozen men were In jum l. Little Bear, 
who hnd actetl as escort for Helen. 
sueetMsIed in extricating her from the 
fracas and was b-adlpg her away frmn 
the scene, when a stninger to b'.Mh 
8t|j>pe<l np nntTbeeliohed fheW

“ Vnu want to kmiw where Dill Is 
kept?" he whispered.

“ We want Dill, himself." snnpp»-ij 
Helen, who hail little eonftdenci' Iti 
Infomintlon from a Holmes worker.

“ W e ll."  ptif-;ied the man. ‘T v e  got 
n-s^btb In soak fiyr ;lh 'llo r ' IJiilmerz 
nnd iti'n '■ whefe I tnke it out. D ill 
Is locked tip In ThnT old bTghrmsp on

Throe n o r t lo 's s t  o f  th e  K la - 
t hitli."

NTH KPISODB.)

E .
Do you want 
varnish that

wears?
Fir.! h your lioors 
unt! woodwork with

^ ’^ ^ "L if f le  Blue Fla^"

VARNISHES
— the varnishes o f  
greatest beauty and 
etiieicncy. -
They ou tw ear all 
ordinary varnishe.s, 
and arc not easily 
marred or scarred. 
L ittle  Blue F i.ag  
V a r n i s h e s  do 
everything that •ny~ 
good'vamish will do, 
and even more than 
most varnishes.
Tbeae vam ialiet Altsi*ys 
g ive best r e su lt f-;T th a t i , 
w hy w e aell them .

Burton-liniio Co.
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THE MIDLAND RETORTSR

The Deadly Fly—
is here again—and our new sto^k o f

Screen Doors
has just arrived

**Screens are cheaper than Doctor Bills”

Midland Lumber Co.
Profitr

f

“Everybody’s
Department of Ready-to-Wear

*'Style Exclusiveness”  in Everything, thaVs why 
Our Garments^gre accepted everywhere.

$227,6S
I M P O R T

Deposi

$704,49

Total Res(

$957,n

in an attribute of our livinf; 

room and library furniture. 

The chairs invit- lo ea«cful 

rest, table.s just the riirht 

kind to prove l>oth ornamen
tal and useful. But mere 
words cannot describe this 
furniture’s attractiveness. 
Come and see it and then 

you’ll understand.

Now IsttieTime to Save Mb PHERD&CO».NK I.V .
The Price is Sn

WITH THE CHURCHES
'Fhe Ministers of the City are 

Cordially Invited to Use this 
Column as They Care

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible school meets at 9:46 a. m. 
I Preaching at usual hours by the reg- 
I ular minister. Subjects “ Our Calling’ ’ 
and “ The Model Vounjr Man.”  You 
and your fripnds are cordially invit- 

' ed.
' Christian Church Revival

, ’The meeting at the Christian church i 
came to a close Sunday niftht. Twenty- 
eijfht were added from all sources;! 
about 17 of these were, by ol>edience.! 
The results were h i^ ly  gratifying to ; 
the congregation. TTje minister ex-1 
pects to leave in a fev/ days to assist i 
in a mcet'ng at Cainsvrlle;

Newest Corsets
Why not call some day this week and let us 
fit you up in a nice Corset?
With a new Corset, the proper foundation,, 
your dresses and suits will look their best.

These corseis are now ready for your inspect
ion. We have the newest models and colors 
and have your size. Come and see.

Beautiful Spring Silks

BAPTIST CHURCH

W . P. N

-- I— 9:’r> a. m., Bible school. All mem-' 
Quincy Cooper, proprietor o f the l)ers urged to be present in preparing, 

"Odessa telephone exchange, was in ' for promotion.
this week and says everything is 0.1 11 a. m., sermon. Subject, “ The'

.K. up there.  ̂.Supreme Need of the Home.”

Sport Styles in New Silks—that’s just
*

what you need for Skirts.
Shirting Silks—New and Nifty Stripes. 

Make “ Him” a Silk Shirt, that’s the way to his 
heart. - -  ------------ ^  _

Crepes, Georgettes and all others in the shades 
you want. Let us show you.

T ra n s fe r , F i  
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WillaM
SERVICE STATION

Little Ampere Starts 
Over a Million. Cars this Spring

“EVERYBODY’S”
Style - - - Satisfaction - - - Service
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.’i::iO p. m.. Junior B. Y. I’. U.
<>;45 p, ni. Scinor B. Y. P. U.
7 ;30 p. JB,, subject. “ T here .Shull be 

no more Sea."
The second sermon will treat on

.And we are one of the 850 Willard Service Stations 
thdt will see that they keep jjoing.

We’ re working for you. T'he battery experience 
and factory training of our men are at your disposal.

It is not enough to fill your battery regularly with 
distilled Water and to make regular hydrometer tests.

You should let us look it over at least once a month.
Little Ampere will start your car—let us keep it 

going.
Wc have a rental battery for you if yours needs

the subject, arc wc nearing the end, 
the to tttc between the Turks and!.=

— ' : the Hi itiah g ■ fa r fw n .t -■•fĝ P̂aleetiwe - 
,  : falling into the hands o f ttn' Allies, is |

Bible prophecy being fulfilled during 
. this war ?
; Great eventg are looming up when 
: both the sea and submarines will have , 
no place.

Everybody welcome.
Ernest QuCck, Pastor. I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Junior Endeavor at 4 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenng 

at 7:.‘i0.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

every one to attend any of the servl 
ces of this church.

JUNIOR I.EAGUE

I.,eader— Mary Ix)U Tucker.
Subject, “ Our Institutions; Some 

Results o f  the Work Which is Being 
Done.’ ’

------------------
Lord’s prayer in concert. 
Billie readings James 1:27; Jno.

Heading:—Bernice Norwood.
Hymn No. 12.
“ Gathering Oysters at- Biloxi’’— 

Betty Trammell.
“ A .Mountain Boy"— Herman Klap- 

proth
“ In a Southern Cotton Mill” —Jean 

Smith.
Vocal sole— Alma Cowan.

. Roil call.
.Vnnouncemem.: and l»enedic6ion.

LOAM COM PANY

Conduct your Cattle Loan Transactions orally, 
easily and immediately with a Home Company, 
Instead of writing, waiting and troublinM with a 
foreign company.

We 'Want Your Business

B. N. AYCOCK, PresT
JA X  M. CiOWDEN, Mgr.
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Eb Dickenson, who was operated | is getting along nicely and will soon
""edneon for appendicitis last Wednesday'be O. K.

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

repairs.

Midland Battery Company
First Door North of Post Office

Phone 343“J

; Subject, “ Lessons in Trust.”
Leader— Paul Heard.

I Song, “ God Will Take Care of You."
! Bible lesson, Psa. 9:9-10; 2 Cor. 1: 
' 8-10.I I.essons in Trust— Abraham, Noah 
-raftd David. - -  -

A memory verse on “ Trust”—  by 
each member.

licsson story, "Trusting In Father" 
I —Geneva Sliaw.

Mission study, “ South America,”— 
Mrs. Jno. Price.

Sentence prayers.
Buk'ness and mizpah.

------■}. M. Bradford -cowwwv̂  from Lev
1 in ^ n ,  K T rrT rK e fie  tHIg wrok 
I iting his cousin, Sheriff Btadford and 
; family. 'This is hii first trip here In 
five years and he notices many Im- 

, provements.

ELECTRICITY FOR THE RANCH
Via

D ELC O -LIG H T
Sate and Convenient

’ Small size . . . .  S300.00
Large size . . .  $360.00

I

DEICO-UGHT PRODUCTS- CO.
ANSON COUGH RAN and J. E. COOLEY, Dealers

I

'VifI

SHOPPING
INDUCEM ENTS

SEE OUR W INDOW S
BROKEN $ STO RE

SHOPPING
INDUCEM ENTS


